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College Day Brings Seniors to Campus
7he
Volume XXXV
St. Cloud St•te College, St. Cloud ,

Hig h school se ni ors wi ll
get a preview of college life
at the annual St. Cloud St.:1 te
College Da y to be here touorrow. April 30.
The clay will begin wi th
regis t ration o f s tudents at
9:30 a .m. Following th at th ey
wi ll be,en te rlained by th e college ban d. At 10 a.111 . th e
·st ude nts will gather in _th e
3
1
Tuesd•y, April 29, 1958 '.htd_i~ ,. \\llllllCOfol\lS
. . "st coofn,'' 0 ' ' a,bteior'.s'
1
11111
Minnesoh
Nmber 24 11 10 11 1·l
~ -- - - - ~ - -- -- - - - - - - " - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- by the concert choir. g i·eet-
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'"us1•cal
'Okia·hom
. a', To·Be Presente-d
fl VI
May 1-4, Emp
. hasizes Orchestration ~~;;~~i!~ ~~,:~,.~~::,1~(.~.c~:~
:;:~~ / YB~i"dc~'/c c~::t;P,~! t
co me from Presiden t George
Budd .
1

By Bob C•nfie ld
In the pas t four wee ks we have discussed , in this series
on " Oklahoma!", the cas t members. the special q ual ities of
· :'the musical, th e te chnical work and the dancing group. As
a fin ale to th is se ries I wo uld like to tell you something
about the section without which no mus ica l could ever be
properly prese nted: the orchestra.
As in 11 0! Thee I Sing," "Ok lahoma!" h as ·Mr. Harvey
Wau gh as musical director . Amon g Mr . Waugh 's man y
duties in a mu~ical are th ose of directing the mus ical part
of re hearsals, work ing indi vidually wit h the fea tured ro les.
hand ling the choral work, setti ng up the music for the dan cers and gathering together and rehearsing the fu ll scale
orches tra that will play du ring th e ni ghts ' of perform ances.
.Jus t a few extra jobs besides te11ching. ·F or the past
Mr. Wuugh and Mary Clabau gh . aCCJlli1p;ufis t, have
·" present c\'e ry eve ning for rehc11 rsals. Fh·e r ehearsals
f ive Wl'c ks ca n co nsu me m any hours out or a possible
!rec lime.

four weeks
had to be
a wee k ror
schedule or

. Ambitiou s Un~e rtaking
Mr. Waugh i-tatcs, " 1 think that 'Oklahoma!" is one or the most
ambitious und e rtakings that lh e Music depa r tment has allcmpted.
You m iJ: hl compare this Rodgcn and Hammerste in play with ail
opera . The orches tration by Rohcrt R.\lssc ll l;le nnelt is a ma sterpiece or s ta ge music. The gamut or emotions. mu s ically, runs from

Pele Dahls tro111 . Chu ck Olso n
and Buzz Larson. Concluding
the co nvocation a panel will
discuss '·What is College'! '
. Members -of the pa nel will be
Bill Reilly, Joyce Brown, Karen \Vass. Larry Harmse n.
Leslie Sch i111elµ fcnig a n d
Eu nice And erson.

The visitors will have lun ch
in the college cafeteria fo llowed by a tour of th e ca ml) US . A fea ture of the aftc r!1 0011 p rogram will be a s pec•
ce llo, Nc·d Ra s mussen on bass . 1al performa nce of " Okla•
J oan Benson on £lute, )I an- homa ·· prese nt ed by th e colJ enki ns on oboe . Beverly Weg,:~ lege d ra ma dep ar tm en t.
and O.a rlenc Hultqu is t on th e
Clarinet. ll arold Kni egc r and
Ch:1rles Olson on trum1>e t. Dono, a n He lm er and Be rge J oh nsc.i 11
the f"re nch horn, Edw111
~~~~r! a;~dct!;~,ri dL~!an; ,~~~h: ~g~:~ on
Erickson on trombone a nd Cletu s
on \'iola, Elea nor· Gu:r; tarson on Schncidl•r handling th e drum s .
_
A.W.S:s Mollwr·s D:I\·
Tt•a
C
w~II 3:!ain be he ld th is y~:1r. hut
with some l'hanges mad<' . Um•s
th is is your opportun it \' to ·in:
\'ile your mothers lo a t~a. som ething which wa s not a ,•uilable
for your favorite littl e wo m a n
prior to. thi s ye ar. T he hi;,: c hun1,:e
co me.s 111 lh a t lh c l<'a will be for
the mothl' rs or both 1)0\•s a nd
ORCHESTRA MEMBERS

Assis ta nt mus ica l directo r is
Mr. Roger Barrett a nd accom rani st is Mary Clabaugh. The
members or the orchestra for
.. Okla homa!'' -arc Richard
Skcwes. J a mes J ohnson. Kar'!n

St rand ' M N e 11is,
· Jensen
w • Cl
'
:~c~ in ass Presidencies
0

~ \ !,~.pi:~n~r 1!: : ~a~11:"!u~ii:c~~~~:t~;:;\,~: ~:~t : ir~~:e
/
, and in a play like 'Oklahom a' this becomes a n awe-inspiring t ask .
- (n comparison, the mus ica l presented by the coll ege in 19.56, ·o r
fh ee I Sing,! was much eas ie r .
·
- - OD the orchestra and m yse1£. I
hope that everyone will lake th~ Minerva to Begin
opportunity prese nted to lhern Campus Flower
b y th e combined c rrorts or !he
Speech and Mu sic Departm enl."
Stude nt s: Honor your m olhc-rs
to sec ,this fin e ~u sic a l hy at th (' M0ther's Day tea by pre•
R_o dgcrs , a nd Hammerste in .' '
.se nting he r wit h a corsa~e!
Miner\'a flower sale will makl' ·
T he box office ii; open now . available to s tud ents a fl or al
E ve ry s tude nt is allowed onl' ~tn •ice on campus lo enable all
free tick~l on their activi ty s tude nts an eq ual opportunity tc.
t icket. Make you r plan$ r i.,:1l oh\ain co rs a ges for mothe rs .
The fl owe r s al e starts loda v
away, get your tickets. anti ::.
:,nd e nds t-'rida.v. l\tay 2. Tli'c
.... get r eady for the mos t s tage f 1111 hooth will he located ' in the sCcyou 've seen in l'Tl a ny a ye ar. Sec <,nd n oo r lobhy . Single earnallc.in
"'Oklahoma!" May 1, 2 and 3rd corsages will be 'nailablc in
at 8 :()9 p.m . or Sunday. )jay · ◄ th . pink , white , yellow and T'ed for
al 1: 30 p.m .. " The proor or the 1:; ce nts. Olher cors ages will ba
i>udding .is in the e.iting." I'\'<' priced from $2 to $3 . Written about · " Oklahoma·!" for
The Mqthe r ·s Day te a . to b~
the pa-.t five weeks . now sec the he ld Friday , May 9, is sponsorer1
fi nal reliults or · what's been ·a by AWS :111d is a tea (or all
long lim e ·abrewing.'
mothers or sons and daughters.

Sale

.. SymphOQY or F ashions.'' th e
the me or Minerva society's Sty le
Show, will be pres e11led "{edncs, ·
d ay , May 7. Th e annual fa s hion
preview will include styles in
1ch·oo1 attire, fo r mals, bathing
sulls, spor lswear and ralnwear.
In add it io n lo lo ve ly mod els , in•
1
~ ~~:nrac~f1 !e1;iv::-:~~ente rl ui nm c nt wUI ,-. be provided
in the form bf a voc·a1 solo , bal le t and symph ony music' tarry•
....., in g out the theme .
IJ'he sty le show is be ing· s po ns ored in co ll aborution wi th Fan -

ch~~J~:~~

girls.

1::\1T:ibi~:~e

;~~:t~~~!ti~~l
i~nl;
·t: · a\"C r:igc . •Th e •re.c ipic nt will
be announced at the s tyle show
which will s t:irt at 8 p.m . in•
Slcw:irt ha ll.
So nja Carlson wi ll be• th'e ru s hion co mm c n1:1to r.

·

The lea will be held ' Friday,
.\fa y 9.

De nni s McN"lis

Dick Strand

to be.t t Denny Dale n by 22 votes
fo r th e senior cla ss preside ncy,
Don Thrus h wa s e lected vicepreside nt and J ac k Oman and
E leanor_ f"e mfite each recei ved
live write -in \'Oles to fie ror the
sec retarial position . As or ye t no
agreement has bee n m ade as to
how th e dea dlock wilJ be b roke n.
Deann a Daughte rty won the
treasure r 's spot.
~
The ju nior 'c Ja i;s e lected De nn is
MeNe lis preside nt with 8G ,·oles.
Boh Be nson follow s in the num •
her two spot. Writl'•in voles for
Committee
George B;atcs for treasurer and
Anyone interested in rilin,:! for Da rlene Hars tad · ror secretary
d irfcrent co mmil h•cs duri ng 1958· put th e m in winni:ng pos it ions.
59 acade mic yea r al St. Cloud
Th e closes t race was in lhe
dt:l 's Department s tore and )l c l7.· Slate should do so before Ma y sophomore c lass, . wit h Don J e nrotb 's.
7, 1!158. Th is is the <leadlinc for sen nos ing ou t Bill Rei lly 's 88
The pi1rpose or the s tyle show a ll filin ~. The various co mmitll'cs votes with 91 votes to e lect him
ii. lo r aise money ror a schol a r - a nd th cir funt:tions arc as fol - preside nt. Marily n GriHin is· the
ship for a fres hman or sopho• lows:
newly e lected vi ce-pres id ent' with
more gir l. Applica tions can be
Soc ial Act ivities comm ittee- Edwin Ericki;on and J ohn Mil •
obtained from lhC Dean or Wom - Plan a ll th e soci ;:11 c>,•c nls for ' 1e r as secretary and tTeasu re r
e n's sCcrcta_ry. The deadline ror ' St. Cloud Stal e.
·.
res pcct (vely,

Minerva Selects Style Show Theme
'Symphony of Fashion,' May 7 ·

Men's, Women's
Mothers Receive
Tea Invitations

A t_ota l oC 489 hallol~ we re c .. s t
for class o!rice rs and Student
council re presenta li\•es.
Elec ted candidates for re-pre•
scntalh•es were Mary Clabaugh ,
J erry Engwa ll,
Ron EickhoU .
Joe Gil more . Bob Kclla s, Ha r old
Rim e, J eanell e Mescnburg, J oa n
Ni cholso n, Ch uck Olson and Karlene Ol son .
Dic k Stra nd t:11!ied G8 votes

May 7 Deadline For
Filing

Student Act ivitiH committee~ wi~i:h;e~;;
Take char:c or pla nning the use night.

~:~~~~! ::~~~:: ~~:

01 Slud e nt acli\'i ty money.

Concert and Lect'-4,re committee
- P la n ;i ll conce rt s a nd lectures
fo ~~~eis!'i~:~~ co m mittee -Work
with the :,dmi ni st rntion to form
:i.dmi ss ion:. policj·. "
Art committee .- Tti kc ca re or
poster. cle .
Library committee - Scl s up
regul ations . for \he libra ry.
He alth
committee -H eview:i
1·eq11ei,:1 rur airl from injurl'd per-

Nurses Ann;,unce
Dates for Physicals;
Need Appointments

Othe r ne w adtlilion s to the tea
a~d afte rnoon . lo mah ii a s1>e•
c1aJ one fo r mothers. will in c lude
lou rs oC the campu s . musieal
num ber~ by lh e Chora l c lub ..ind
s peci al and ori~in a l cnlerlain.
provid ed by frat ernities and so•
ci etics.
Ge nera l ch;tirmen for lht• eve 11t
a re Cha rlotlc Wcrlh and Bill
Higgs.
. Other
C'0mmitt ce
ch:iirme n
arc : n:·gis tration-Ma ry PcpJlel
a nd Dave Herzig, lea-J oa n Kid •
tier and Dave Alle n : publi cityMary Kaye Nil an and Da n Paeit•
ni ck: lours- Judy · Wilcox a nd
Jim Fogo a nd cnlcrlllinm c ntt:arol Timmoni;.
A s pecia l appea l is made l~l •
men on campus lo kee p in i"n ind
that this is no lun~er a Jloth erDa u:,:ht c r lea, hut one th:11 include.s the moth e rs or men u
we ll as wom e n.
Carnations and cor:1:1;:es for the
tea will he s0ld hy Mine r va so •
c icty_ in th e second fl oo r loun :,.:e
at rea sonable. prices ·"o 'prese nt
your "Mom' with a fl ower as a
toke n o f ap pr eciafinn for :1 II she 's
don e for yo~:
0

Q~een Spo~sorship

Procedure Outlined,,
Thi: Homecomin;.:- commill ee·
ha s nn noun cl'ci th l' pro('cdurc for
s1>onsor..;: hip of qu ee n candidat es
£or fl ('xl yea r's Homn·oming . Or•
g:ini~ntions wis hiug: lo s11011.,ur a .
ca ndidat e mu st SL•ml :1 reprcs(' ntali\·e lo th e IH.'Xl - ll ontcl'Ulllint:
mc-ettng whid1 will he- he ld
T hursda y, !\l;1 _v· I. at 4 J>.111. in

Requ ired entr,nce ,nci gr•dua •
t ion phy sic. ls will be given on
the following dates , st, rt ing al
7 P·'!1·: wome n- Mc:~day, M•y 5,
me n-Tuesd,y, May 6 ,nd ·WedRoom 124 . ·
nesd•y , M,y 7,
·
T wu ori,:ani z:1 liu n~ ma y s1mn•
so~:·lllL'lllhcr: Th l' dc>rul!Hi(' lor
Stud ents are reque sted lo ma ke ::-or a c:111did:1lc IU;.!ct lu-r and lh l'y
!ilin}! is ) l:i~ i . P\:icc h:illot
;:~:;;~:nents now a t the Hea lth mus t ~wt :, pct ii ion \\ ilh 75 si;; •
11;1 turc -. and 1>IL·d ~t' to pu t or~ :i n
I'. 0 . 98
ac·lin· d1 111p:1i~ n a t llu- opc- 11111~
l'llll\U<.·:ll iun . and thro11•-!ht111L !he
N',1mc ot l'omm_ilh·l'
d:1~ for ~:1111p:,1:;nin;..:. An ac tive
S ;11iiL• of i'L•r-.on
l'.i!llIHti;.!n in r lud ('-. colorful dcm•
o.
on, t r.ilton . . a l the l'0ll\'0, 1>u-.1l·r -., hanclhi ll .: and :ICll\t.: :,upf~ rl
t'l.i<:-. Sl11lt1~

p:

1, f lhc l':111tl Uiak.

Editorials:

Perfetti 's Prattles

s1

Competition, Moot Question
Competition is de fined in the d ic tion ary as t he ac t of
tr vi ng to gai n somethin g sought by another at the same
tii11 e; r ivalry. Jn socia l books competition is defined as a
for m of tes tin g. In s uch offices as class <;>(fices, . compe tition
wo uld ta ke th e form of competing for status. For, IS it in•
deed not an honor to hold such a position?
One altern ative to cornpetition is scar city. Ah . th at is
it~ That is th e a nswer! Sca r city! But which one ca n b e the
exc use h e ld by t h e s tudents of classes who were s o ill-r c pre-

By Bo b Pe,fett;
or his eyes gels bloodshot. (Who
sa ys I' m a sorehead !?) Also
~~:ri~srdit:an~hcc r~~~~irf~; co ngra tula tions to my roommate
thnt people keep their dogs ti ed Harold (He hates th e na me).
up. But how abou t th ei r kids:' Rim e who alwa ys wa shes his
They al so run in packs, moles ting ha ir in beer. It doesn't help his
innocent college students by run- sca lp but he 's got the happiest
ning over them with tricycles, da ndrull in town.

p.i~~~~g

V

O·

.

6N• 1

kicking~ them in the ankles or

:,!;~~~g~~~d s::::~i:!d t~ ~~ 07~~~
da)·, one fresh Httle rascal oboul
1

/

p·

s ~nted wh en one went to cas t one 's b allot for c lass o ffi ce rs.
In s om e classes th ere was , in some cases, not one ca ndid a te ·
running for a n office. But let u s ge t down to th e co re of this.
May be s t u d e nts fee l ·s u c h ' fame ' is h ard to ac h ie ve a nd
t herefore reconcile them sel ves to gel a lo n g wit h out it. But
ge t serious ! You realize, o f course, that if no one is lis t ed
· on the ball ot wit h you , you will m o re than like ly obtain your
g oa l, no worry about frustrations.

sc \'cn years old came up to
~l:sss~~~a;.~ ly, C!~f~me:rn~ ki::!i~
(And th at happened right in
front or ·Bob Gou . The nerve or
some people's kids, eve n trying
to steal a guy's girl!)
After four r Hrs of coll.ge I'm
going to feel like a Korea n veteran. 1 don' t walk Crom school
anymo re . 1 run , dod ging an array ol sLicks and stones or fi ght•
ing oU a nillety pound German
Sheppard dog that some sweet
gi rl let oil the leash because she
thought he needed the exe rcise.
(And then one _da l', _as we walk
by a group ol httle likes we hea r
one devoutly say "There goes a
teacher," and all is forgiven .)

~

&

l\faybe you fee l you don 't h ave th e a bility? Okay, we ' ll
accept th a t , if you u nderes tim ate y ou rse1f, whose going to
t hi nk any more of you than you yoµrselI think?
·
Or could it be you felt if you filed agains t another candid.:i.le , or you filed and s omeone i n tu r n filed against you,
you r ealized tha t b oth of you could not obtai n the s am e goa l
-so big of you, old Ch ap , to gracefu lly b ow otit and use the
self-sacrifice· tech n iq u e.
Sure, then they 'd make filing eligibility tougher and
then we might h ear from you. It's not safe to try though ,
because it would be a big gamb le. Someone could possibly

Do . you like the "sack " dress?
Chron ic!• l>Oll sters,- asked 5o
males and 50 coeds this question.
The men , !or th e ~st part,
turned " lhumbs down. "
The
women however answered the
questio~ with a
resounding
.. yes" but when asked i( they
SO THE ELECTION S ARE
sta~ th at to be eligible to file for a class office one must would wear one, the responses OV~R , and I lost ag ai~ . Congrathave $5000 in the bank, a 1959 car and straight 'A' grad es. were more delibc.rate and quali- ul ahons all ol you winners and
BeHeve u s , tbis couldn' t c ut down o n the number of ca n d i- lied.'
opponents ol the councilman-ald ates filing for offices. A t least n ot in on e isolated class,
large department. Especially,
where on ly . two s tuden ts file d for four p ositions ~(n ice t rick
Sorija Kreb, tor instance, re- congratulations to Bob KcJla s,
if t h ey can h a n d le i t), well! , ,Ve m u st have two peop le w h o plied, " they 're not made for who is so ane mic that when he
would meet the above qualification .
e,,ery girl." Karleen May agreed stays up late at ni ght only ONE
Keep in m in d a lso, that competitio n generally gives us add;ng, " th at only gi rls th at are
. ~•
a be tter' q uality.
,.,
~~m .~'nd .. ~ =~~r:r : : oul~om~!:t
The s hame is on the upper classmen ! Freshmen made able, " cooed Bette Johnson, Sharth e best showing, h aving a grand total of seve n cand idates on Noyes and Glorian Koeste r.
lis ted on their ballots. But then the u pperclass m e n gave Sharon Reichert surpr;sed pollt h e m s uch a good example, two can didates make u p th e sters by answe ring, ;·sure, then
t ota l for n ex t year's junior class and the seniors came up I can ha ve all th e weight I want
w ith the nice· even n um ber 6£ four candid ates, no one jock- to and no one will kriow the diCcying for the secretary 's spot. .
fcrence." Only two women \'Oiced

PARAGRAPH !

(Before

" WHAT DOES TH IS MEAN ?"

howled 3 customer in a grea sy
spoon _calc. ' 'There's a cockroach
in the bottom ol my cup! ''
'd
Lis!e;, bud," sa; th e p;o~rie-torld• ' you wan f',~u(rA or ·~n•
to , go see a gypsy
ny s1malarity between th is joke and any
r estaurant is purely coincidental.)
Personal : Lassie come home.
All is (orgi,•en. It . was the wet
umbrella.
I 'll see you in two weeks.

i:i~

Need more be said? You ta ke it from here!

A,\\1:l~ eLLAS'

't1Jl""'

NEXT

1·qi assassinated ' ) You know, it's
a wonder. WHh laxes what they
e nowadays one doesn't have
~: pass a Ch;il ServicC exa mination to work for 'the Go\'emment. Just th e .same ~ry to save
som~ money, if possible.. Some
day it ~ay be valuable_agam. ( U
you don l know th e pri~e of sue..
ccss, th ~ gt.,·c rnm~nl will ~c glad
to furnish you with an meome
tax table.) Bu t r emembe r_, no
matter h~w poor a man 1s at
mathematics , he know~ lh3:t, 36,
25 and 36 ad d up to a nice figure.

~OMMeNTS

w ~•re just bursting with '' Komment s" thi s week. Just before
deadli ne, we were swamped \\•ith a deluge ol notes and phone
calls. So attempting to acknowlcd gt most ol . them, we' re off
like a herd of turtles.
Congratu lations to the \\;inners ol the Student council elec•
tion a nd th e Newma n club election .. . speaking about elections,
we understand one of the candidates for Student council representati,1e ran on a platform o( ''good clea n gra rt" . . . and to
top it orr, sa id ca ndidate got elected ... wonders never ce ase .. .
some joker suggested naming this co lum n "F rom th e Press to
\he Press" . . ·. hardy ha"r !Jar.

t~t~~on!n~o 1.rh: ni::cmi~~d/ 0
the dress costs too much. They
both said they could get the
sa me clfcct if they wore gu nny
sa cks.
Dougla s Johnson groaned and
then answered, .. I think the sack
looks goo(y and I hope they
don't wear them very Jong." " In
general , I don't apprOve of
them. They don't do .anythin&
fo r anybody," insisted Gordon
P ryor. Lee Tess mer, clai ming
to be an but-an-out opponent o(
the ch~niise style , did not want
to be quoted . Gordon Kasel.
Curlis Karls and Do novan Lar- ·
son thoug ht the sack dress was
just .a pass ing fancy.
What do you think?

\

SMOKING PRIV ILEGES

Undcrstn·nd thai · unless Jmokers retrain Crom smoking iN the
restricted areas in Stewart, smokfog pri\'ileges will be dra stically
changed . . . O\'er 700 high schoolus are touring the ca mpus
tomorrow . . . hats off to au the college students who are in any
way·; hclpjng with tbe, '!AU CoUege day" progra m today.
O\'erheard some students that ushered fo r the last two
plays . . . ·seems that they ha, en't been paid for the ser\'ices
yet. . . , we've noUced that thcLittle Theatre guild is seeki ng ushers
from their o,,•n ra nks now . . •
1

.

.

P . O. REGULATIONS

Studen'ts interested in participating on ,·ar ious policy-making
committees are urged to fill in the blank form found elsewhere
- in the paper • ": . last year's council passed a p. o. regulation
which sa ys in part, "that all p. o. correspondence mu st be addressed" • . . take a close look at the application blank the
council insei-ted this week . . . it merply lists a p. o. box number ,
no other addrCss . . . \\•hat gives?
According to the latest word , next year the Chronicle and
Talahi oUices will be located in the' Riverview bui ldin g. . . Riv•
erview slude11ts are preSenting "Trial by Jury" in the very near
fut ure . . . Ba rb Krogh, · president 0£ the Cecelians, ha s announc:ed
the group will tra,vel to the St. Cloud Reformatory May 13. . . •
Tho last note we received was the clincher : "Take a lesson
from the wha le. The only tim e he ge ts harpooned i$ when he
com es up_ to sPoul." And with that we say •Amcn (or is it FM ?).

The College Chronicle

l ~"'~
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Debaters to Attend
Montana Tourney
During the May 1·3 week-end,
Cloud will be represe nted at
the Twelfth Annual Norlhwcst
Tau Kappa Speech tournament
at the Mont ana State un iversity
by Gretch en Boatman and Na ncy Ga spcrli n. This is the Discussio n and Debate club 's regional contest in which about 60
schools wiU be represe nted.
The girls will be part.icipatinc
in U1e parliamentary-style debat e. A discussion session is
he ld follow ing the constructh1e
speeches in which the four de•
bators take the floor to di scuss
clashing issues. It is a syst~m•
at ized Co rm of cross examination.
Dr. Osc:lr Ingra m, nd,·iser,
will accompany the girls and par•
ticipate as a judge.

st

Noncubed. Corner
'

/

.

by Jo. Surke

lilied " J AZZ IN THE NOR TH..
With a fi ne mlosical back ground LANO" . Remember the Herb
and sOme clever verbal injec- Pilhofer octet fro m la st fall? ·
tions, Al Hible r has recorded an This will be the Herb P ifhOter
old song, " Honeysuckle Rose," trio at its best. Herl'J Pilofer
into a ·real good y.
·
Will be the genius at the piano.
The Fou r Aces ha ,·e a new re- Dale Olinger oo guilar rate,
cordi ng entitled ': Rock 'N Roll wit h such stalwarts as Barney
Rhapsody." -It has been quite Kessel and Jim Hall. Co mple~
some time since 1:he ~our Ac ~s: ing this trio is Stu Anderson'•
have had a real big hit . but th is s~inging •bass. Ander~on thou1b
one sh~uld come closf to the _Cew in years, is a r ea l "eteraa
top.
in jazz. lie h:is played witti ' Tbe
" Chonson D'Amour" requires Bob Davis Quartet and appeared
fuuit~0; !~n::do~gt~f: ;jd s~~; ~~u~ctzz ~rogram wifrr,5a\le
~~eitJa~~ ,it and surprisingly well
_

J u t: Album

The Jonah J ones quartet al'•
bu m, " Swinging On Broadway,"
has become relatively popular as
jazz albums go. It 's getti ng a lot
o( play without commcfcialis m
Mr. Harvc-y ..w;,ugh, professor 01, what will happen next.
of music, has had 'a composition North Coast jazz. will be preaccepted (p r 'J)Ublication by Hull- sented on our ca mp~ s Tuesday.
McCreary. mu sic publisher.
May 13, at 8 p.m. in a program
Titled . " My God, Ac cept '.\l y
·
·
Hea rl This• Day~ the selection ·
.
wa s written ori~i nal\y by Orl ando Gibbon s.
Mr. \\' au;;h ha s gi\'en '-" it a
chora le se lling. writirig . introduc•
lions. bridgewo rk fro m four-parl
:rhe Business club recently
to male and back to fo ur-p art , elec ted orfi ccrs for 1he 19a8·195!J
nnd claborntion s. '
schoo l year. Th·e ne w president
,. Performed IOcall~· onl ~· onee, the is Rose Marie Gaffaney , vie~
l"hora lc was i;iycn at
Sund:1y presi dc.nt.-Deanna Lofqll i t, .~ec.-'aft ernoon eoncert in Techn ica l rcta ry- andra l"\clsoll. and tre ~s-'
1-l i;.: h .:('hool th is sc:i rnn.
urc r- Ph illip Sim ~nons.

Waugh; C~mpoaition
Is New Publication

Business Club
Elects Officers

I J '!~ P ioneer
Herb Pilhofer. who record&
for Mercury, is one ot . the pio.
neetS in North Coas t jazz!'\Tbil
fall he will tour the ce ntral states ·
!O show _w'hat is . being done he!e
•n . the C1eld Qi Jazz. We a_re in-_
deed fortunat~ lo have P1lh0Cer
~pp~a r at. Sa ~nt Cloud . Sta!c , .e~
peci allr since progressive Jazz 11
be coming n:ior.~ and more syn-onomous wi th coUege ~ludcnb.
··Ja iz In The Northland should
prov ide . listening pleas~re fo r .
('\'C ryone Crom Coolsv1\le to
Dra gs ,,iUe.
There is good news _for all
Stan Freeberg fa ns-and who
is n·t a l-... reebe rg Can these days.
Stan's sati re recording on La w-.
rence (see your Dodge dealer )
Welk was named the top no,·elty
rl i.: k of 19.Si. Th is is· or course
" Wu nne rrul, Oh Wunnerful" . .
THE COLLEGE CHRO:S,: ICI.E

Gym r
. Shorts

St. Cloud Will Open
At Home Tomorrow
ST. CLO UD STATE BA EBALl-1958

from Foley

April 30
May
3

WAA News

Mqy

By Jeanie ZyYolski

St. J ohn "s
" Bem idji
Stout 12)
• \ Vinona
SL ThonrnS
No rth Dakota L' .
Norlli Da kota St ate
H amlinc
" Moorh ead
Ca rl eto n

6

May JO
Alay 12
May 15
~lay 1G
Alay 23
May 24
May.., 26

0- .of ~I Playday

.4.ll registration foes have been
puid and everyone. is set to go
to the university for the annual
state college p]ayday.
We know you will have a great
time. ~ any activities have been
everyone to partici-

11J~~~~:

0n eampug ~&~

~/hfct !~:t•:~~~~c;~il!u~akc place Bob Waxl~x, Bernie Wesloh, and Harold Rime wor k out at •
Selke _field as the track schedule moves into swing.

Michigan Tech to
Enter Conference

or the year, you can hear the
,•ry '.' play baU." The members
o( fiAA have taken up the cry
~nd are pla ying softball e\•cry
)Ionday al 4:15 p.m . The play•
, ing field is in the park across the
Michigan Tech of Hou ghton,
ri\·cr.
·
Michigan, has been formally ac•
Golf
ccptcd into the '-"linnesota State
Thi rty-five enth usiastic girls C o 1 1 e g.e Athletic Confere nce.
' ca me out for golf last Tue sday . Teeh's acceptance was announc•
The lessons were giYe n at Coop- ed following a recent meeting in
er·s Drivi9g Range . We hope St. Paul. Tech was invited to
lhcre will be ,as many fonight join in J anuary and accepted the
for the golf , lessons. Ther COjt bid early in March. Final conis very sma ll and the fun is tre- firmalion of the new membership
· mcndous.
was made by the presidents of
Synt~ronetles
·
the Ch•e Minnesota colleges.
The Synchronetlcs arc havi n;::
In addition to Tech, \.he other
• t hei r la st open meeting to niglH. members of the conference inThe Syncbroncltes a rc holdin;: elude the Minnesota state colthese meetings to teach interested · leges at SI. Cloud , Bem idji, Man :::irls some . of the siunls used in kato, Moorhead and Winona.
: iy nctironiz~d ,.s:m:.~:·
Tech No Str•nger

'. Neibor.

yea rs of negotiations betwee n the
Minnesota State Con ference and
Tech. During the pa st ten years
Tech ha s attempted to enter \'a r•
ious conferences in lower Michig an a nd Wiscon sin, bul because
o! geographica l distrib,1tion of
conference member,t1, this has
not been poss ible. The Michiga n
Te ch Hu skies will be included in
th e schedulin g of all MSCC athlelic contes ts for the next school.
yea r .
- - - - - - - - -- Yogic Berra . calchcr for the
New York Yankees, hit the first
pinch hit home run in World
s~ries history against the Brook•
lyn Dodge rs on October 2, 1947.

Michigan Tech is. no stranger
in Minnesbta ba skctbaU and foot•

w arren Spahn of the Milwauball circles, ha\'ing been an orr- kcc Bra\'es leads acti\'e National
and-on opponent of most of the League pik::hcrs in victories with
MSCC colleges for many years. 224
Offic.ials in both the Michigan
·
·
and ~Iin nesot.a colleges feel th at
their athletic community ,of in•
tcrest makes Tee. h's membership
in the conference a logical move.
- Since the conference 's mcmbcrship will no longer be con•
fined strictl y . to Minnesota col•
SAUK RAPIDS ST. CLOUD
leges ' there wou ld have to be Friday, May 2-

f:::s~

.
ELMER SCHE1D
i~~fund1~~ ~~=si~~c t!~a:i·;
9! the name. They sta led that Saturday, May 3-

t~:

t ni:h~~1~!e~•. '!t1ia1a~'tt~esd~y

PAT BOFFMAN

::!e ~~at~~e~e;t~::~::b!~
Friday, May 9M ,t M Executive Board Meeting ·conference board or control.
00MPA BAND
Th'c M & M exccuti\'e board
This move culm inates li\'e
" 'ill mee t Monda y, May 5, in
room No. S. Meeting time is 1
IF YOUR HA1{! ISN'T BECOMING TO YOUp.m.
· This ?'leetin.: involves old and
YOU SHOULD BE COMING TC) US
new officers. :i.:.
•
MODERN DANCE
• Three Barben to .Take Core of your. Needs.
The membcri of both Orchcsis
alld the Modern Da nce Club
BL 1-9729
had · their annual ba nquet re•
('enlly. ·At the banquet, the new
oCCicers !or next year were elec~
ed: They a re : , president-Sharon Mc.Donald, · \'ice-pres1de'ntPhil Patrick, and secretaryEugeM Schlichting

Gene's Barber ·Shop

Jan~

Caup.

l1a~lst~/r:i\~!li:e !ob/:~:et

<

Hom e Games al Municipal Stadium

Sign up in East.man hall if you
ha ven't already done so.
Soll ball
All over the nation at this time

f ~~!mt~~!-~~d~~~s:~cr~ ndF.: :

H ome

There
There
Home .
Horne
ll omc

2:30
1:00
1:00
1:00
8:00
8 :00
2:30
2:30
1:00
2:30

• De.notes Co nference Doubleheaders

Cam ping Wee end
Don't forget the camping weekend May 16 and 17. Free canoe
. Jessons will be given and other

\ The re-election for ,,ice-prcsi•
• dent was hela'today. The resu lts
aie in. Pal Hpldcn is the new
~ vice-president.
. T~ other candidates for this
office were Pat Paetzel and Sue
' Johnson.
,
We wiSh to congra tulate Pat·
on her new office.
M & l\l p · c ·
: J The l\l ~ n;t picnic wiil be Ma'y
1 ◄ : at Talahi. The two com mit·
tees taking care of the picnic
a rc : enterta.in mcnl-D a've Ellens

l-l ome
There
There
ll omc

~!!! ~==;,=====;,===============

~e_a·l.t11·,vst-a,uencher!.
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Bernice Morris, Don Nelson , Ar-
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SEVEN-UP · BOTTLING CO.
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OF ST. CLOUD

CLOTHES MAKE THE BMOC
Last week we passed along some rashion hints for
coeds. Today we will do the same for college men .
The most importa nt. thing to remember, gentlcm<'n,
is to dress with ven·e, wi th <lash, with invent.h·c1w:-s.
Don' t. be imprisoned by the traditional conservatism
of •.n en's clo~hin g. Brighten up your appearance wi t h
a smgle earrmg, or a ca\'alry saber, or a gold derby.

GuardAGJi!IS/ 6t11Jdtil£'b.J
Howe\·er, .guard against gaudiness. If, for inslanre •
you are wearmg a gold derby, <lo not a lso wear a ca \';1lry
sa ber. This is Loo mu ch. \\'l•ar a dagger instead or ror
formal occasions, a bowie knire.
' '
Let us tu rn now to a persistent ni mor l hat a garrJlent called Lhe "sui 1..'' is on the \·erge of makin~ a
comeback. S9me of yo u older stud ents may remember
this " suit..' 1 It was a n en8emble consisting or a jacket
a nd stl rouscrs, both or wh ich-this' ll kill you -both of
~,hi ch were made out of the same moterwl!
·
T~e last "suit" e\·er seen pn an America n ca m pus
was in 1941-and I ouJ?ht to know because I was
wearing it. I was an undergraduate then, and in Joye
- hopelessly in )O\·e with a beauteous statistics major
named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one or the two girlfi I
ha\·e e\·cr k1iown nam ed Harry. The other one is her
sister. )

I lo\·ed Harry madly, though her ex1,ensive tastes
were l he ruin of me. Bit by bit I sol <l off my belongings to pursue this cost ly cou rtshi p - first my books,
then my clothes, .until finally 1 was left. with nothin i
to w~r bu t a "suit". One night•! came calling for her
m this garment and ~he; or course, slashed me acro!-11
the face with a riding crop an d sent me from her door.
I sl unk home and lit a i\ larlboro al'd sat down to
think. l'lllways· light a Marlboro wh en I sit down lo
thin~, for their good_ mi ld fia\'or is a great aid tb cerebration. ,J always hght a i\l arl boro when I do11'1 sit
down to think, too, because Marlboro is my favorit e
cigarette, ana I know it will be yours, loo, once you
~ ake t he acquai ntance of tha t fil ter, that flavor, that
~'~}:n~~~-As the man says, you get a lot to like wi t h

\Veil , sirs, smoking and thin.king thus, my eye lrnJ>pened to fall on an ad in •a campus newspaper which
said: "WIN A COMPLETE WARDROBE! Touhy·•
'l"oggery, t he campus's leading men's store, Bnnouncn
a contest to pick t he best-dressed man on eampus. The
receive abso_lutely free a complete . l)C'W

. ;~~d~i:i!!

Struck by a sudden inspiration, I took pen .in hand
and wrote a letter to Mr. Tou!Jy of Touhy'• Toggery:
"Sir-I see by the paper .that rou a re giYing a co,;,!
plete new wardrobe to the best-dr€$.'-Cil man on c:11npus. \\' hat a ridiculous idea!
·,
"Obviously, to be the best-dressed man on cam·p11s,
you ~ust first liave a lot or clothes, and if you ha,·e a •
· lot of clothes, what do you nee<l with another wardrobe? •
H.Touhy'a Toggery should giye a new ward robe to
the uiorst..<fressed man on ca mpus. ~1e, for insta nte.
·) am an eyesore. There isn' t a crow in tow n t hat will
come near me. Three times this mont h t he S3.h·ation
Army salvage truck has picked rhe up. Esqttirt has
canceled my subscription.
•
" I submit that a vote fo r me is a ,,·ote for rea!-on. a
\·ote Jor equity,_a \'Ol~ ror I he .Am erican way!''
·
1
\ \ 1th a nol!nsh J ~,ned the letter and sent i1 oil,
~me_h6w feeling certain that \·ery !-Oon J would he
wearin g a complete new wardrobe.
And I was right- becau!':e t wo we:eks lat<'r I was
<(!ra fted .
. c r., ., q,~•,..... ,.,

·Colletti Schedules
-. Intramural Softball
fi:~J~~nU:a~ta~ ~~a~!o~:;:.nA;~~
according to the srhcd ulc
posted by Mr. Edward Collc llj, director ot intramural spo rt s. Mr.
Colletti . recently scrrcd Perm is•
sion lo use the cit} · sort ball dia monds as a substitu e.._of th e- ori:,;ion al intra mural nt.hlctic Uc ld
which is not available. The schcd·
ulc pQ:.ted on the J::a st man hnll
!1ulletin board give ~ the Qatc and
1,i:ice of the fir~l fou r r4]unds of .
rla y. Each team is rc<1u1rcd to
t·hc.ck..JDut two hats and balls
I ·o m fhc ca:;c; che ckout a score
hl)o k and report tltc score ; fur·
r.bh one um pi re ; and st:1rt on
li me. The · ga mes will bc~ul at

( Hytht :411tl,m oJ " Ru lly llo1w,l tl,r Ffog, Boy,•" ,tr.)

Al11·nu11 ft1 5l1io1111t,lr. t1l11'fl/lll 1·nrrf'd /i,r n 11 11 on•nlfioll . ilf tl,e
brip J,t rt•,I nut/ 1rl,ifl• lti11-t1111 t11,.t ur ,\111 r lbon,s, mn,f«> ,,.,
!!our 1,lf'l1 1111 rc 1,y 11,e sp o 11 ...,,r,1 11{ //,j,i i ·,, lu n 111.

!':\ GE THREE

Spor f S £ Ven f S p[ ,anneJ
Sl udcnl ll mo,; ng co mmH - For May Daze Activities
lcc- h:1s rC'\'IScd it s fl ~urcs fo r the

'Early Bird Get~ The
Worm', But Shortage
RUSH FOR MI TCHELL ROOMS
. Tiu• day w;i s Monda y, Apr il

1.L

Al ar ms ra ng at 6 a .m . Girl s

ski1>1w-d the i r breakfasts. A 1011~
l i ne rm·m cd outside Room llO

of Sll!w:irt ha U.
th

The air was

;~:iC'~~~~!~

~-\':::!lc~~~

fi~;

~:I 1

unu sual action was we ll s tat~1I
h,• llc lc n Hilke , a freshman al
LiitWfl•nct- ' hall. She said . •·i::,crybtwty w:ints to be the first to
in l\li tchcll hall." She was
i1_1c al 7:25 a .m . but 55 otr1cr:;

r~.:i'.: ~~~)' ~~e:~•~
fh:e~~~~::;r

)

0
rea li zed that ' ' The early b irtl
j:Cts thc wonn" and was pre•
p.i rccl for th e long wait-she
c-anu• , equ ipped with a g rcc:1
pillow.
ROOM FOR 100 1WOMEN

f~;.:iF~~:~;·,~~~~~1~~1:~if
1'h<.' corridors

of

1'11<•

propur lio n of up1>cr cla ss s lu homes is qu it<' limit ed and tnc dent s a nd rn•shm Cn in '.\l ilc hcll
11..111
:
other do rm itor ies will hous<- onlv
fres hmen wom e n. No 'wonde r lh~
''Thc 1femaml for dor m itory
\\O men st udent s were so dcspcr.
s pat·c by uppcrcla ss m~ was
ate!
mu c h hca\·ic r th an had. bee n an •
PETITIONS CIRCULATE
lic i1late<1 ; • s t:1tcd Dea n J ohn
Petitions were c i r cu I :t t c 1
We
is m a nn . d irec tor or housing,.
11
~:~~~; ~~~ 1: ~
By increasing the numbe r of
in~ a c-ommittcc. including the fr es hmen to be housed in Law·p res ide nt or A.W.S. , to m c rt with
r e nce hall an adjus lm cl)J wa s
the Hous.ing committee. As 3
n.' :mll. l5..'i uppe r -class wom en Cca si bll' . Mitc hell hall will now
and 60 fre s hm e n will reside in h:1ve 155 uppc rcln ss me n lo 60
fres hm e n.
'.\l itc hcll hall th i · faU.

::tio~"ty::~~:

Thi s takes care ol the situal ion
only temporari ly, · as th ere arc
many more wom e n who would
like to live in dormitories. It is
hoped that the planned addition
t c; Mitche ll h a ll will be completed
iu th e \'Cry near future .

Mrs. Ann Sta i, who will be the
direc tor o( ~lit che ll hall , is taking te mporary rei en•a tions for
rooms for th ose who ha\'C made
.ippli ca tiOn.
Mrs. Stai iii the
presC"nt dire ctor or Shol'makcr
hall.

5~

1

l ~ -

whe re wcrc the r emainder or
the apJ)r,,xi matcly 334 '. lorm girls
to !in,:•
,"Ou•

Mitchell Will House
155· Upperclassmen

Then See Us For Expert -Prescription Service

Shocmak~r

01 m ale res idents ii, the fall and
will no l(,ngcr house wome n stu - j
d!' nt s. The number of orr-campus

~:~~:; .~:::. -Vogt Optical
frlmH

Replued

601 Gronile Exchonge Bldg.

·Come to...

'

~ATT, HAMBURGER SHOP ~

See )' o,o EJ•e D octor

h i. II will be re-echoing lo ·,oices

Prizes will be .11,wardcd for winar~oi~~a~~~a~~;nc!\t:';,° r~a:;·c~~~ ners or the foll owing events :7 \.
Marathon , stnrling al Tech
ti\'ities th b yenr. One of th e
fea tures wi ll h<' a douhl chc:1der lli:;h ,sc hoo l lo St.' lkl• ric ld .
GO ya rd d a~h.
1h
~~t:ba~~ i:~i~da;'. M~~o;•te~t:
100 .yard da s h.
440 dis tam·c run .
the n ox ball park .
440 relay . 4 rllflllCl':,- ll0 ya rds .
Th e comm itt ee .ha s a rranged
Shol P,j''for buses to lca\'e Sl<"warl ha ll
D1s cus .
:~cl~:~~O for , the ga me at one · ll igh ju mp.
Rroad jumJ>.
A dra wing fo r a door prize will
Arrangements 11a\'C not )et
be held be twe e n the two games. bee n completed fo r a wa ter _'s ki Ti cke ts Crom the Faculty variety ing c:chibition and a so ftball
s how will be used for lhfl' draw• ga me bctwe!' n the stude nt s a nd
ing. Th ey w ill be sold from 9 ra cul t~·.
i(w
a .m . to 3 p.m . on Ma y 21·22 al
the tick el wi nd ow for fi\'e cc.nts. Band Will Present
E\'c nts for the Women's Olym •
pie ga mes for Ma y Da ze ha ve 2 Concerts May 12
bee n a nnoun ced by co-c ha irml"n
1
2 1
wi?in ~~ ~i:n! 'c~ ,:~c ~~ncaert B~=~
Jim Parker and Karleen May.
Th e games , bcg inning a t 9 a .m . c rcl and Crosby , Th ey wil l also
i\1 ay 24 will be held at Se lke t a ke p.irt in the commencement
on May 30.
fi e ld .

Diol BL 1-4353

Acrc.,s s from the Para,,;ount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

Chi Sigma Will
Display Projects
Chi Sig ma Chi is s ponsori ng
th eir Seco nd Annu a l lnd ustrid
Arts Ex pos ition Sta r'ting tomo rr ow and las ling lhni Suturda y .
May 3.
The

exposition

or

ers!.

projccl::,

'm adC by the coll ege ind ustrial
i rt j nrnjors. will be displ ayed in

the firs t floor lounge or S•ewan
lrnll.
Entries ·will be judged Wednes day at ; p.m .; they will be
judged on design, accuracy a1ul
e r:irts mans hip. A prog ra m wiilfo llow th l' judging a t 8 p.m . and
aw ards will then be gi\'cn for
tile ' winning entrie s.
All s tude nts and (ac~ lly are
cordi.l ll y in\'itcd lo \'is it the di s
p hiy and come lo the pro~ ram .
1-·rcc c-offee a nd donuts will be

se rved .

'

y~,.

M 1 . UO HNU .

w,n111 suu

Non-Veterans' Ask
To Make Selective
"Se'rvice Re~orb

11 .

~n

,

WHAT IS A SOU TH AM,UlCAH MAIO

All ~ollcge men 0\'Cr 18 who
a rc not \'c;:lcrans must m a ke an

annu a l repGrl to their s&tccti\' e
-scn·icc boards through a form
sup1>lied by the college .

~!~~- ·J~~~s

stat ed

d!~: ,::

!e%';1!n~09
student's porlion nius t be lilied
b efo re lea\>i ng school this s pring.
Getting the intoramtion ready
m ean_,;, tabulating: all the grades
o( th e s chool yecr for each man
and then computing the . relativ~
pos il io n of each man within his
cla ss . This in itsell is a tremendous job and lack of coopc rnti"on
makes it even more diffi cult. Go
to r oo m 110 this week . Ask for
form 109 and CiU in the top p3rt
o f lh e Corm. Leave the Coi'm
with us so we can repor\ , lo your
loca l hoard s ometime thi.s sum•
m e r.

6 F acuity' to Attend
Reading Meeting

-

Si x ~t. Cloud Stul e r:.cult y
m cm hc r.s nr:e pl an nin._: lo allend
the . a[ual meeting .or th e Min•
llesoti · Hc:uling Associ:11ion al .
Dulutl Satt1 rdny . Chi ef s peaker
at ·the meet in;: will be Dr. llc-\en
Uobi nson from the Unin•rsity of
Chica:,::o.
T h<· fat.'.ullr me mb<.'r:- :11 11..- ndin._:
.i r,· : Dr. \i~lor Lohma nn . Mrs .
, ·1r;..: info Chi dwrt. '.\f r s. \1 ;1 rjori c
.1 ~1 ~1. ~l rs . 1-: 1ea nor t::1rupbell.
)I i:-- .. l. t1l'11!<' '.\l aicr uml \I r:-- E\·t-•
Jyn Hum !Jd.
Tlw '.\l1n11cM1la n ~:1t1111:.: A:---.o C' blwu \\'a, or1!:1 nizcd onl y llm·t>
v,•:.ir,
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Furr.'11 S urrv1_v

If SILENCE WERE REALL y GOLDEN, fishermen
would be up lo llieir hip boots in cash. They're so
noiseless, they won't. even wear loud shir-Ls. Bu t
when · Ihey (Groan! ) run out 9£ Luckies: 'lhey
almost. lose conlrol. They rant,, rave and blow Lheir
stacks-all in sign language, of course! ~ult?
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot!
Lucky's popularity, after all, is no fluke . .A Lucky
is lhe besl-!nsUng cigarette you can buy- and for
good reason. It's made of 'naturally light, good- •
lasting tobacco, t,;RSted to tas te : ven better. So
--.
'why flounder around? Get Lu_c kies yourself! · ·

-

u . o r , t T1UUIIIC II

~---------

·, A.,HCU.iuM "t:.

,.,,,.ttro 11:i

( 0 ,t
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Stuck for~ dough?

~p

':Di ·

MAKE $25

'

W e'll pay $26 for every S lic:kle.r
· we prin t-a nd fo r hundredll .>.

WHAT'S A ,oot1:r UGtHfO .._
U.SIC EllAU COU tT1 '

LIG~T

.
·

(/Jii.' START STICKLING!

l'olri rSrrollu

m orethnt ncver get us~d!Sost.arb
Slickling-thcy 're so ensy you
a ,n t hink or doze ns in t1t.-concls!
St-ie klcrs nre s imple riddles with
tw o.wo rd rh y min g n n!'lwer s .
, Bot h wo rd i:i mt1 11I h avt.!·l h e M me
number or syllnbl Q!'-1 . ( Don't do
dmwinwi.) Send 'cm . nil wit h
your nnllle, nddr~. collc~c and
d :1~ to HnlJl>r -J oc-1..ucky, Boi:
GiA, M ount Ver no n, N. Y.

A .light SMOi<E~LIGHT UP A LUCKY!~

T . C'1 ,"j

--------,-~~~-

Tl! E C'O LLEGE CIIH O:'\ICLI:.
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High School Supplement State Expai'lsion ·Program Proposed

the exterior of Stewart hall, the heart
of the campus. To the right is an interior view of the
second floor lobby of same building.
..

· Pictured above is

A $10,964,250 building construe- · r cconime nd alions to lhc 1959 scstion program for St. Cloud State sion of the lcgislnturc.
to be accomplished by 1962 wa s
RISING ENROLLMENT
proposed to the legislath•e in.:
Dr. Budd said the request is
tcrim commission on stale ·buildbased
on rising en rollments
ings tWo weeks ago by President
which point to a student enrollGeorge F. Budd.
men t o( 3,300 by 1002, when it is
The 10-man building commis- hoped the buildings would be
sion made a study of building ready !or occup ancy. The prc3nc-eds at-state institutions and ent student population is 2,300.
will - make building appropriation
Bigges t item in the reques t is
a new sports ficldhouse, at a
estimated cost of $3,271,000,
which would provide facilitie s for
basketJ>all, hockey, indoor baseball and track and physical edu- .
cation classes.
Part of a tong-range plan,
President Budd says the · proposed program would be the first
step toward providing spcc1al fa cilities and utilities for suc!I
areas as industrial arts , music,
speech, physical education and
si milar programs.
HHting Plant Expansion

First need, said President
Budd, is expansion of the heating plant. Connecting tunnels
now und er construction and those
t1J be constn1ctcd in the future
should be built at this tim e, he
stated. Since the present plant

9 · Religious ·_ Groups
Active -on Campus .Loan·s, Schola·rships
Offered to Students

is Inadequate,
an· when
added'Mitchell
boiler
v
will
ho nccCssa ry
BY LEE HOLM
fred Ihles the resident pastor.
hall, women's dormitory, and tho
_FROM BRAINERD
SECOND LARGEST GROUP
new laboratory , chool · •re open•
Campus life ls • not complete
The largest of the protestant
cd this fall.
·
without the activity of the vari• group_s ~ the Lutheran Student
Second most pressing require- ·
ous religious groups on the cam• assocmllon mo~ e commonly
By GLOR.IAN KOESTER .,
the Katherine Kimball Eastman ment is addition:tl land for buildp~ of St. Cloud State.
knoWl: as I.SA which bas .a mem•
FROM GREEN ISLE
memorial fund and the A
_ lice M. tffesi~!~t ~~~doJhepor i:~:ru:u~scs,
There are nine religious groups bersbip of about 200· This group
Various loans and scholarships Eastman ! d
il 3 bl to
on campµs. The lar geSt of these .is one of the two Lutheran are offered to St. Cloud State
.
un are aya
e
· Aclu:tl buildings being considis the Newman club which com- ~roups on campus, the other be- ~college students on the basis of entering students and upperclass- ercd arc those for instruction in
. prises· a membership of over 250 mg then!Syood Confh~rhe_11;ce Luth- scholarships, character, leader• men.
the physical education program,
of the Catholic students on cam- eran co e~e~ce, w 1c is a very ship and financial need.
The societies and .fraternities speech and music, industrial arts
pus. This group has thelr "own"• recent addition to the campus.
Three students each year who also. extend scholarships to fresh- and fine arts and a student cenh:ome on campus -that being New- .The undotherti grouphi~ ar~ th e Wes• display scholastic ability, charac- man and sophomore students. tcr, including a central food .
man hall located ~t ~ First 1ey 1o
a on w ch is 1or . ~e tcr, co-curricular activity and Minerva society presents a style ser vice area, dormitories and a
Ave. south with Reverend Wil- Methodist s~udents, Westm~is• financial need are granted the show every spring. to raise mon• maintenance building and cen•
ter fellowship attended by the Clarence L. Atwood Teacher's ey for a scholarship. !oc a fresh- tr al warehouse.
Presbyterian students, Canter~ Education scholarships These man or sophomore girl. The Lee With the increase in enrollment
bury- clu~ for students of . the scholarships ·a rc for $l00. Four A:tcll Memorial ~cholarship is and in the number of students
Episcop~lian_ church, Covenant• students are awarded scholar• given to an ~x ccpt.1ona_l freshma n living on campus, a place to Iced
cl!Jb -,.•bich 1s for t~e Coven~nt ships •given by the Alutnni As- !or use dur1_ng ·his fi rst sopho· stud.cnts is one of tho greatest
church students, and the Baptist sociation. These are valued at more qu arter.
needs, Dr. Budd told the comBy GLOR.1:AN KOESTER
stu.dents may attend the Baptist $150 each
Loan Funds
mi ss ion.
Part•tlme employment can be Sludent fellowship.
THc.hing Scholarships
The Associated Wom en's sf&.
In additio!') ~o housing tha · ccnst
obtained by students at St. Cloud
Westmlnister . fellowship and
Outstanding women from Cath• dents and the Alumni Assoc1atton lral food service area,. e u:
~te college by going to the Canterbury club have each a edral and Technical high schools have established loan funds.
dent center would _pro_v1de s~acc
Student Personnel office at the membership of about 75 to 100.
in St. Cloud who ?Ian to enter A student loan fund has been !or lou?geS, orgamza ll?n ofiiceS,
beginin,g of fall quarter.
The last of these nine grollps the teaching profession arc oiler- set up to give financial aid to recreation rooms,. bowhng alleys,
~Examples o, job opp0rtunities is the Inter-Varsity Christian !cl- cd scholarships by the Della needy and worthy students. They and a book store. " ~11 of th ese ·
for women are housework, baby- lowshlp which bas a membership Kappa Gamma and the Zonta must be responsible maintain are need~ now and will be need~itting, typewril;i.ng, ,c 1 er i c ~ l of all of the students on campus club. Kiwanis scholarships of at least a "C" averag~ and must ed even more as the on-campus
work, and clerking and cafeteria who ate not interested in attend• $100 each, are awarded to' two attend the college for at least enrollment increases ," Dr .•Budll
work. Examples 9f job ' oppo~un· ing and are not limited by de- graduates of Technical high one quarter before the loan is stated.
itics for men are custodian, nominational Jines as is the case school and two gradu.it.cs of Cath• applied for.
·
EASTMAN INADEQUATE
frock drl1ing, outdoor yard work, · in the other groups
cdral high school.
Application blanks and other ..Since Eastman ball, the pre3screen and stormwindow chang• All of these grouPs have speak- Two high •~hool seniors have information concerning scholar- cnf gymnasium , bas · b.een inade•
ing, saleswork night watchman ers panel discussions socials the opporturuty to win $250 ship and loans are available .in qua,tc .for more lhan e1ght ·year1,
and gas statio~ work.
·siogspirations movies ~nd othe~ scholarships s~nsored by Alpha the Student Personnel olice.
a fiel<ll;touse is ·8 nec~s.sity,''
Salary Earned
.
items of int;re's i to the rou Phl Omega, honorary dramatic ,
Deadline Pused}
continues · President ijudd.
Students working at the college tbrotlgbout the year At thisgtim: •fraternity. These are granted to
"I regret to announce that the .Present overcrowded condl·
earn 75c an hour._ Babysitting orthe year the ~ual election stu~ents. who ha·· , demonstrated de~d.line !~r applying !or scbOlar- lions· 1n St~wart : hall would be
jobs pay approximately SSc an~of officers for the, coming •year. their ability in the speech festival ships a~mislercd }:>1' the college . lessened w1tb tJte ~onst~e~ion
hour. For other ki.Qd! of employ- is slated in most of the groups held annually at St. Cloud state. ha.a . already passed. An early of a speech and music buildmg,
ment the a'lerag_e pay is from , INTER.•R.ELIGIOUS
COUNCIL
Speech Scholarshlp
deadlln~ was necessary to permit President Budd said. A similar
90c to $1, dependmg on the type
In addition to all of thes . A S<:holarshJp ls ...9Uered ~ a us to announce the awards by building .for the arts, industrial
of employmenL
.
·
c deservmg woman undergraduate early May, However, it is PoS• and !inc ls also needed.
"1,
Many stu~ents have to loot for :;:;;'
~hl~e c~~~~~~; in speech by the Twen~ietb Cent• s ible_ that ~ertaln acbolarshi~s Dr. ~~dd recommendc:<1 that
jobs on their own because there the activities of all of the groups ury Federated Women s club of administered. in .students' h~me prof!ssional help be provi~ed for
are not enough jobs available at in
.
th - R li . .
St. Cloud.
towns are still open; and I sug- continued " master plannmg of
thet college for all si.ude.nts who Life 8 ':~r~;ually e sch:d~:-~ The Stephen H. So!°sen fund, g~t that sLudents ask· qi_eir prjn- the campus" to assure the most
wan to wort.
•
F b
.h
Th
c1pals or counselors about such economical progr;im .
·.
Begin . Fall Qvartor .
·
e ~ary . 01 , eae year.
e 5 F
H · A
d scholarships," stated Dr. Robert
. Most local employers do not cou~cil secures speakers !or ~e
rom ere.. tten .. Zumwinklc, director o( Student
•
•
Inform tbe college of Job . vac•n· various seminars and discu ssion Dean's :Convention
personnel services.
· Reeital to Typify
cles for the fall quarter unlil late groups at thIS time. for oil ol the
.
.
.
..
N •
lM • W k
summer or the beg inning of fall Protestant and Catholic students The Minnesota Associa tfon of
afrona.
u_src
ee
qu arter. ' $tudcnts should stop in on ~a mpu:5. •'
. Deans of Women and Counselors
USIC Groups· W1.ll
National Music w eek begins
the Student ~ersonnel office at . J?uriug the ):ea r the Int.er-Re- held a convention lll St, · Cath- Give Joint Concert
May 5 an·d lasts through May 10.
the beginning of fall quarter.
lig1ous council also sponsors erincs college in St. Paul Satur•
• ·
s t. Cloud Stale always observes
u a student can allord it 1 the movie:;, collce hours and "miss ion• day April 26. Those who attend• .Thc _. .Conccrt band, unde r the th is week. This . year th e m\lsic
Student Personnel 'oUice dOes• ary. fund drives aS well as th.e cd from St 'Cloud Stale we re d1rcct1on or Mr. n o,ccr Barrett-, department , in collaboration wilh
not- rccoinm cI\d that a stmfo.nt annual' Chrl~ tmb ca r6ling party: Mts. l\lyn Dun, Mrs. Ann •Stal , n~d t~c Concert choir, und er th e lhc Weck, wlll prese nt their sec•
carry a ·hcayy Ioad "of part-lime There is a· r eligious group !or l\iiss .'Alvinia Bcigstrom, Miss · d1~ect1on of Mr._ J:lan•cy Waugh, ond Stud.co t recital on •l\1ay 6_ It
employment the first quarter ·in all s.tudcnts who attend St. Cloud Audr:t Wh itford ,and Mrs. l\lil- ,nil present a 101nt concert on will consist mainly of \'oicc, but
college.
State.
d rcd J unes. .
Tuesday, May 20.
violin nnct' pi:tno arc included.

Students Have
Access ·to Jobs .

co~::~

M .

.

·. .

Editorials-

Hello, Visiting Seniors!
Welcome, high school seniors! '
Tomorrow you will be guests of St. Cloud State and we
of the Chronicle staff, on behalf of the students and faculty,
hope you will have a happy and enjoyable day.
ln a few weeks all of you will attain one important goal
in your lives. \Vhat is the goal? Graduation from high
sc.hool, of course.
As you receive that high school diploma, you should
be looking to the future and no doubt much of your time
in the past months has been a consideration of 'what to do'
after gi:aduation.
Now the question approaches, ushould I go to college?"
If the answer is in the affirmative, you must answer another.
11

\Vhich college will s uit my nee.d s best?u

.

l

Colleges Will Add
15 Lots to Area
Ecu. No le: This a rt k le a ppeared ln
th e SI. C lo ud D aUy Tl.mu. Octo ber l l,
1957.

SI. Cloud State college, viewing
a shaw rise in enroUmenl, will

~~~:i~goth: ;;~tt :::~~n~t~~~
1

another expansion in area is predieted for next fall.

To be constructed on Utt newly acquired properly are a new

dormitory and a new science and
mathematics building.
The funds for the constructiOn
of the · science and mathematics
building have been appropriated

Probably many people have been telling you what col- by th e slate legisla ture anJj the
Ii!e is all about. The statements of your parents, high dormitory will be built using

t;'>~:,

ool instructors and friends are influential in helping you rc~~uee 0
area inay also be
nSwer these two questions. Also, because you seek more used tor college parking lots.
ormation about either or both of these questions, you are
Expert Studies the Area
here today.
Mr. John Davis, Jand acquislWhen the time comes to make a definite decision, make lion expert or the state departit YOURSELF. College is so different for each individual ment of administrati'on, eompletthat no .one but YOU can say whether it is for you or not. ed Thursday an investigation of
Just what is college life like on the St. Cloud State Ute 15 lots m Ute area of the eolcampus? It is impossible to describe it as it should be ile- loge wbich will become part of
scribed here But as you read the other sections of the Ute campus by January. Tlie lots
pape~ and to.ur the campus, you can see for yourself w~at ::::s~/~1;!;:!: blocks near the
1t 1s like, however there JS one great advantage of attending The area i. being purchased
St. Cloud State, namely the friendly atmosphere .. Within with part of a $500,000 appropriaa few months after commg to St. Cloud State, you will know lion set aside by Ute last session
the majority of the students and faculty members.
of Ute slate legislature. AccordAnother point is that the curriculum •is being enlarged ing to Mr. Davis, this expansion
and varied continually to suit the needs of the students. represents ."less titan one-hal!"
Since the students now can- study under many other pro- of_Ute area that will be _acquired
grams than only •t e a c hi n g, the name, St. Cloud State with Ute lull appropriation.

m

Teachers College, was changed to St. Cloud State College by
the State Legislature last spring. For further information
on the progra!'1s of study, you should consult the college
catalogue.
It is not all study and no play at St. Cloud State. Rega~dless of your inter~sts, you will be ab!e to find _an organ!zation (s) that you enJoy The extra-cumcular activities add
a little spice to the regular routine.
Have a good time tomorrow. If you have any other
questions, ask your ·guide or any student. We hope you will
. be one .of us next fall,

Moro Property

'!'1

0 80

Addod

ne~i" rat~.vtJ~:~ •~!.J.!'i~~~•1;,1;

property in the eoUege area will
take place
The staie department of administration is responsible. for
Ute acquisition ol Ute property
and Ute construction of Ute buildings.
Slate eoUeg~ president George
F. Budd-quoting long-range plan•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - mng of the campus area, said
that further expansion wW take
'\J place between First avenue south
•
C, ·
.TI and third avenue south and be•
tween 10th street south and Fourth

C0 11e•~e _R as ·. y;earl

Weekly Publications
· by Marg Swanson from McGrath welcomed

the CHRONICLE
The college bas two publiea.- olliee, loeaied 'on the third floor
tions. One comes out weekly, of the Old Library.
the other comes out yearly. The
Chronicle . FunCtion1
weekly publication ls called the
The CHRONICLE gives inforCOLLEGE CHRONICLE, which mation about the functions in
you are reading right now. It college and stories about stuhas co-edit0rs, a faculty advisor, dents, faculty members and the
photographer, news editor, and campus. Those connected with
reporters on its staff. Those are the college are interested in the
~e people who get the 'scoops', paper because it tells about their
follow through with a story and fellow colleagues and things that
see that Ute paper Is ready by they have been connected with in
Tuesday morning of e·acb week. some way. This is probably why
· The news editor gets ideas for the papers are read by nearly
stories and gives these to the re- every person on campus (probporters. The reporters in turn ably everyone and not just 'nearproceed to prepare their weekly ly everyone.')
stories by Thursday , morning,
The fee for the paper comes
which is similar to the "Ides of from the activity fee paid by all
.?tta'rch" to them: Anyone int.er- students registering at the colested in bting a reporter will be lege. Therefore; the paper can
be had by anyone who makes the
trip down to the basement .floor
to pick one up.
The second publication of our
college is the yearbook, which is
issued at the end of spring quar"1d>Umeo "eeklJ mm u.. wn1 .... ter of each year.
Jt is labeled
.e Sept.e.l:Dber &brou.i:b Ute ~ wed! _,
Ma., uttPt for ••uuo11 peftOda. Enter- THE TALABI, and represents
eGuac:GDOdUlftlailm.•ti..t111M many hours of work by the coPOlt O(Dc,e at St ~
. ,AlAH:IOta., D,._~ 01 ~ Marcil I. 1179.. Stu, editors, photographers and many
sent - ~ taken ttom the St• others who cut and snip and
-»mActMbhmdal&Nra&eollt write to get it completed by the
:eni...1cauar1a.
deadline.
in

Whitney Home

Carol Hall

s~~:·s

erv('.S
Three Purposes
.
By ROSE MARJE GAFFANEY

The college Psycho-Educational
Clinic serves three purposes. The
C........naJ....
first is to help college students
...with their educational, social, This is the former Riverview Laboratory school which,
emotional, vocational and perbeginning next fall, will house the language, literature
sonal problems. The second purand speech departments. It is located between Stewart
pose is to help teachers-in-tramand Eastman hall. The new Riverview building will be
ing to learn selected diagnostic
and therapeutic procedures. The
completed by fall also and is west of Shoemaker hall.
other purpose is to help public,
private and parochial schools to
diagnose and correct difficulties
of selected students.
Specifically, the clinic provides
diagnosis and therapeutic services for difficulties such as rcading, spcCch, hearing, vision, personality adjustment, abilities and
aptitudes, home environment and
previous school and home experiences. Demonstrations arc
given for groups of teachers-in- •
training in the use of certain
techniques and instruments ; and
individual coUJ1seling is given
·. ,
.
'-: ~--.
students with problems.
:-:-~_
. A professional stall of !en
.
' ,.
faculty members, one secrcfaryreceptionist, five paid student Kiehl• Library is one of the newest and most beautiful
employees and 15 to 25 -students
buildings on campus. It is located on the banks of the
working part-time ,in training
Mississippi north of Lawrence halL
.
·
,
Medalist................
Talahi : Contents
situations contribute to the ful• Columbia Scholastic Pres.II!
The •content! of this book con- fillment of the various functions
All-American •• ••••• ••• ·• • sists of ·pictures of freshman, of the Clinic. The faculty · memAssociated Collegiate~PreSf _sophomore, junior and scnioi' be.rs are Dr. Victor Lohmann,
~
·
classes. The senior class get.5 director of the Clinic; ulrs. Mary
~~
the most n0tice, probably be- Scharf, Mrs. Mary Colomy, M.iss
CO-EDITORS ..
cause they have been here the Lucille Maie:-' Miss . Georgia
Darlene Brelje,
longest The nam"es; hom e town Dt.ndos, Mr. Lyle Schmidt, Mr:
Karen Wermerskirchcn·
and major of each student in the James House, Dr. J . W. Yates,
Editorl•I Staff:
,
graduating class is listed . . Jin- Dr. Albert Krueger and ·Dr. M.
Bob Kellas, Bob Thompson, portant occasions of the year are E . Van Nostrand.
George Jobr,son.
shO\llD via pictures. This includThe 1959 legislature .wW be
News Reporteri and · FHture cs Homecoming, dances and var- asked to appropri ile., SGO;OOO to
Writerf:s
•
ious things of that type. Other build a Clinic wing att5ched to
Bonni · Anderson, Rose Marie [catures of the ·TALAHI are the the new Riverview and to add
GaJJa cy, GJo;-ia n Koester, Son- sports se'1lion and Uie section other facilities that ·"'·ere not
ja · Kreb, Juneal Lind,· Vernal des ignated to chibs and organ- possible with -the present approLind, Robert Perfetti, Mar- izalions on campus.' Faculty pri ation.
garct Swa nson, Y\"onne Tho mp• members arc shown in each de- · . = = = = = = = = = = =

. The College
Chronicle

s,!~·Artid: ·

pa.;:~•~c;~-~ ~-1ca n be

pu rcha sed

;~·

... .

Compliments

of lhe
Q

P~l~~-~~ighton.
, !:r~~~;:cc~:;c:r ~;:;t:~~ir~ t·t ~:at
EaStmah hall houses the ph ysical education dripartm e nt.
Thoma s Paczkowski, l' hill1p te r. \:Isually a nomi nal charge
• ·
It als o serves as the sports arena for basketball games,
Sc hor'n. J anet Stewart. i\lnrthu is made to thn,:;e im•cs tin:,: in a
Ue8ft
. but its inadeqµa cy is ,felt more each ye ar as the enroll•
To msc he, Muxf Va~lsa ucn.
.: ·~boo:::;k.:..._ _·_ _...:__ _ _ .!============-- ':.::n::e::n.:_t_:i::nc:::•r_:•::
•:::s•::s::_,_ __ _ _ _::_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
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Campus ·i ncludes Six Residence Halls
By Rose Marie Gaff.lney from Glenwood

library, Th e room s are equ ipped with two close ts,

The college has five residence halls for single beds and bunk beds wil h mattresses, pilwomen and one for men. Lawrence h all, lows, . bedspreads, bed linens, blankets, study

,_

f

Carol hall , \Vhitney home an d the Alice M. lablcs, dresser,. lamps , curta in s and chairs. Tow els

Eastman home house freshmen women and ~~~e~rcs~i tdcdai~-~~ai"\~ ~1P ~la~~r~!s~cr~\'i:~d t~~
selected upflerclass counselors while the . th e studen t (U desired) without extra charge for
·~fu~e~1f!~~d ~~!~s
electricity.
hall, presently a women's residence hall , will
Originally one or the most distingui shed pri\'ale
house Creshmen .and up'perclass men stu- ~:~~et~ce;d!;t t~~ ~it::01
~~~m~~~Y~s~~c~n;
dents as of this fall . With the completion of beautiful granite building which provides slccp in s:
Mitchell hall all the ·women will be housed and study room s for 45 women. It iS located on
on the north end of the campus and the men the west side of First a\·enue south , just across
to the south.
.
.
from the northwest corner or the campus proper.
5

ii!sb~~~~·clstso;~~l~~~

t

~:~~!

These b~. provid e !ounges, recreation room s,
The first n oor includes the li_xing room and
1tudenl laundries and ~lche~eltes for the com[o~t study room s and the second and -fhird- n oors are
and ~on~enlence of, t_he res,~ents. The . women s used exc.lusively for sleeping quarte rs . Th e rooms
dor.m1tories also provide sewing room s.
are tumishcd the '>$a me as in Lawrence hall.
Dormitory AdvantagH

•lT~j~;~1t::•oC:eue:fti~=• l;r'!nft~~;a~r:d~~n~ar~~~

·nlue. Many social functions for the students and
faculty take place in the attraclh'e college residences.
Meals will be served in the basement dining
room or Shoemaker hall for the men, but wom en
will have central feeding at the college cafeteria.
·

Lawrence Hall

Lawrence h'all is a red brick · residence for
Creshnlen wo"men located on the banks or · tbe
Mississ ippi river betwen Stewart hall and Ki ehle

Whitney Home

Whitney hom e, also originally a private res idence, provides sleepins: and study room s for · 36
girls. The U1ird fl oor is used for study only. The
rirst !Joor hn S a beautiful lounge and the basement ha~ a large recreatio n area. Blankets arc
not furmshcd.
.
The Alice M . Eastman home , ocated on Fifth
avenue soutfl across Crom Barden park, accommodales 11 women. The hom e is attracti,•ely cqui pped and entirely furnished , the women having to
su·pply only towels and dresse r sca rfs.

, North of Whitney home and the Kiehle library is the
beautiful new Mitchell hall, which will house 155 upperclass women and 60 freshmen. Sheets, pillow cases, blankets, bed spreads, towels and dresser scarfs will not be furnished. There may be an additional fee for_linen service.
Shoemaker hall is a delightful residence located on. the
highest point of the campus, on the crest of a long, sloping
bill which overlooks the Tenth street bridge across the Mississippi river, the dam.and the islands. For the first time in
Che h1Story of the college, men students will have a home
they can point to with a feeling of pride, Furnishings are
1lmilar to those at Lawrence ball.

Mitchell Hall

OFF -CAMPUS HOMES

students from outs icic the
city arc expected to li,•e in the
C()llcge res idence hall s, in so far
as accommodations arc ava il able. Because or dela y in rese rving a room or for any othL•r
reason, students may find 1t
necessary to make arrange men \s
!o stay in an off.campus· home.
All

Shoemaker Hall

Th e college bas appro,•cd
homes near lhe campus whcrt'.!
students may obtain either board
and room or do light hou seReseniations for the-residence halls may b~ made
keeping. Lists of students born e:;
Jtoom 110 or by writing the Director of Housing. - A $10 deposit which meet the standard requirelee is required with the reservation.
ments may be obtained in the Roo·m rates for next year are as follows : single room-$20c)Pe r offices or the· college deans.
4.uarter, two in· a room-$190 per quarter, and three or more in a
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
nd
o~ill~y cue
N~clisc:~\t ~
The standard equipment ·in offfor abserices.
campus home s includes: adc_ quate closet space, dresser,
study table and lamp, chairs.
bed and bed linen, rugs and curtains. In some homes, lightIIY JUNEAL LIND
and .o ther .informal meetings dur- housekeeping · facilitif!s are pro,
FROM CLITHERALL
ing the day in cooperation .wilh vided.
the various dtpartments. They
The Lecture aeries this year are guests ot the Photozeteans at OH-campus housing costs vary
bas oUettd students wide and a coUee hour following their lee- £com $4 to $5 per week per stueballenging variety. Tbe first in ture. ·
~
.
dent. This charge includes the
lie series wu a lecture and The Lecture ,series is relatively use of light, gas, beat ind
IDOVies by C. J. Albrecht on His new here on campus and the re- water, as well as the furnishings
-S:udsoil Bay Adventures" . A sponse th.is year has been very slated above. Students are Dot
,ubject of much interest was cov- gratifying. It is hoped th.is in- permitted to change rooming or
ved !>Y JuJ,ien Byran when .he terest will continue and that the boarding places without permis1ave us so.lD.e vivid insights into 1ecti.ire series will thrive.
sion from the college authorities.
llussia last January 15. In Feb·
raary Rabbi Eugene IJppman
,poke on civil liberties especially
in relation to the teaching profession.
·~

Deposit Fee

in

·r:

~::i:

1:°:.-;!!:! :ti~•~!rt::1

i: =~~

Lecture Series Off~rs. Variety

LaWr•nce Hall

Meet Your Huskie

· A m0st timely, • ·topic was
treated by Arthur C. Clarke, a
BritiSh expert on space travel
who informed us of the developments and° future of .space travel
The last in the lecture series this
7ear was Ogden Nas'h, a nation
ally known humorist and literary
figure who gave an ed'tertaining
program Which included samples
Of. his .compositions.
This sei-ics is sponsored by the
Photozctean HoJ;1or society. This
year•s ·-c~airman· was Faith Re
vier assisted by various other
members. Dr. , James Harris is
the faculty member in charge o(
~e concert-le~ture'.sC:ries . •
The purpose o! this" program is
to bring to our campus well
llOWD\. personalities, outstanding
apcakcrs and ,pcisbns who are ex"•
perts in their field. Many. o( the
q,eakers participate. in classes

Friends at
I

Kay's Cafe

I

Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

l

.. .
Perman'ents That Satisfy-

· PHONE:

BL 1-4313 .

·Long's :Beauty Sh_op

_ __

A.G. LONG

.
.-

107-9th Avenue North
.St. Cloud, Minn.
Sha~int, St:;,lint and Wavi~t
Ha,r Colorint Consi,ltalion
~ S1ecialists in Hair Cuttint,

. ,_ . .... ......,... .....

.

'

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MEALS
.. GROCERIES
·

· "•

.'
,

Fountain .S.ervice

I

.

. __..,._

-

.
___ __

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Teiex Hearing Center
821 ST

GERMAIN

_______

STEVE GAIDA
·sTJ' CLGUD. MINNESOTA
I

•:t '1!•-·1

J

last·thing t0 leave the sinki~·g ship was ·

Exceflent Repair Service
Frames in Sty/,

•
•
):
_,,_,._,~,,,_,,,
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,_,

·when that gre~t ship went d~wn nnd 'the

FOR GLASSES OF DIS,TINCTION

Riverside _Store

,

-'

.iI

•
1
. PHO NB I ;BL_1 ~-rood 1

,_.;,,

,,,

a bottle ol Coc~-Cola. That',- because all •· •
bands ,tuck to Coke to the end. Now there's
popularity! That's the kind oi loyalty
··'
the sparkling lift, ihe good taste of Coke

Z

z

•! c·ngendcr~ l\ran the ·li feboats, have a Coke.! .
i..

,_,,_

SIGN O,F GOOD TASTE,
Botllr, d undr,r a uthority of The Coco-Colo Co~pony by
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Homecoming is the first "'a( the three big
events planned during the ·academic year.
Various organizations sponsor a co-ed for
Homecoming queen and campaign for her al
a convocation al which the candidates are
introduced.

from left to right: Betty Johnston, Bey Peterson , Queen Nori Jeanne Clark1 and Mary El!en Kennedy. Nori is representing St. Cloud
Slate in the campus girl contest.
Disobedient freshmen are punished at
Kangaroo Court. One• of the most common
forms or disobedience is disrespect to an
1957 Homecoming queen is Eleanor Fem- upper classman. Three frosh are punished
rite, pictured-above with her four attendants, in the picture at the left .

~-

.
'
.
Campus organizations compete for prizes for
Homecomipg' .floats . A reptesentative float
with four lqvely· co-eds is pictured upper
right.

drama selection was "St. .Joan"
week-end music resounds from the auditorium as ''Oklahoma" performances are pre-

sented.

An Al Siral ·pledg~ is enduring the pain
Helen Peterson, sophomore from Ogilvie,
of the paddle duri!)g the necessary initiation. was named "Sweetheart or Lambda Chi."
Al Sirat is one ·or the three men's fraternities She is receiving a congratulatory kiss from
•. on camp-us, Lambda ·clii Beta and Alpha Om- the 1957 sweetheart, Nati Femrite. Picking
ega are the other tw9.
· their sweetheart is one of the major functions of this men's fraternity.
The college drama depariment stages
three plays annually; to the right is •- photo
The varsity band performs at football
from the fall production,•"Teahouse of the and basketball. Below you s.ee them in one
August Moon. " During winte~ quarter the of their formations at the homecoming game.
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Extra-Curricular
Planned Just for You

Sno-Days is the ne xt all -college eve nt.
Students write in candid ates for Sno-Days
king and qu een . Tpis yea r Jan et Rademacher and Dave Allen we re r ejg ning royalty.
They a rc pictured di rectly above with th e ir
atte ndants, left to right: Sonja Stumo , Jerry
Engwall, Dec Da ugherty, Gl e nn Cle ve land ,
Quee n "Kitt y'', K ing Da ve , Buzz Larson .
Darle ne Ha rs lad ; Chu ck Griffin and Joan
Nicholson.

events sponsored by Al Sirat fraternity. 'l'his
yea r the 'fc zz m e n' cele brated th e ir silve r
a nnive rsary : ·th ey have th e distin cti on of
be ing th e o lcl est fra te rn ity on ca mpu s .
Th e fQur women soci eti es, Ath cnacum.
l1•1ine r \;a . Sig m a Gamm a Phi and Sig ma Thet a
Chi. sponso r a socie ty I.c a each yea r for all
wome n s tud e nts who arc interested in ioin-

in •!

;1

socict\·. Pir tured tower left is a sce ne

fro m th is yCa r's rnt e r-Society Tea.
In the uppe r le ft is picturccl one ol the
winnin g s no-sculptures m ade by Chi Sigma
The <1u arr ics re place Ki chle librarv come
, Chi, th: hono ra ry industri a l arts frate rnity. s pring t imf'. Here s h•cl e nt s ca n at1C'I""' a
sun tan . go swimming. have picn ics ancl ' fun .'
Faculty me mb ers also ge l into th e act ,
pictured to the left ar c six racull y membe rs
May Daze is a· fairl y new a ll-college e vent
who perlorme d be lorc th e student body" at
du ri ng spring qu art er. It. was begun two
lhc Sno-Days Variety s how.
~'ca rs ;1go a nd g;.1in erl oonularit.y r ;inirlty.
Eas tman h all is fill ed to ove rflowin g as Mav D.izc activili es inc:lucle water ~t• ii n l!.
s tude n ts !lock to chee r the cha mpionship- turtl e r aces. electi on or MEBOC (most cli•
giblc ba che lor on ca mpus.)
winning Huski es on to a noth e r \'iclory.

..,.....,.,...i<e,_.

With the coming of spring and breaking
This is just a brief -ske tch ol acti vit ies
of the ice, John L. IV. Dela nc Gilsrucl , swam 1>la nn ed th ro u)!houl t he year !or yo ur e nt e rOld Man ri ve r . This is one or th e a nnu a l lainmenl at St. Cloud Sta te college.

l

i Father of Eight Sacrifices
:~For Expensive In vestment
Eds. Note : The following ·article a ppear.ct. in the April 20 ,. issue of the New York Times
Mr. Willi a m A. Donn elly. 39
vc ars old a nd the fa the r- or eight
~hildrenJ.. is one .ex am ple of a
gro\v in g group of me n a nd wome n who a r c ma king big s acririce s lo pily off a n cxpe nsi" e in·
vestm e nt.
Th C investm e nt is higher cdu·cation. Th~ men a nd wom en ar e
stud e nts of Teacher s college, Colum bia uni ver s it y. T hei r s acri ·f.i ccs. ra nge from giv ing UP. previoUs jobs and fina nc-i al lo sc par nlion from rr ic nd s a nd com fo rt •

Slate- c-otlcge j n Minn csola .
Today , with SC\'('n or . his ·chil d,re n atte nding New York schools.
Mr. Donn~Uy is onC or a ~housand ca n~1datcs for th~ ~oct_or
or c:;u cati;n degr ee at. ~ :umb~.~He a~ 3 l ,M>O alumni c ows Ip
fro m fea~h crs _college and on~h alf or hi s ~ss1sta nt profcssor.s
s alar y ror nine month s of .this
year. ·
5t udies · Ancl B.a by -Sits
By dn y he studies a nd ba bys ils with his youn gest da ught er.
3 yea r s old , in the Donn elly 's
mod es t se vcn-J'OOm a partm e nt on
West l2ls t - street. ·At nil,l hl , whe n

l' vc"" got ·10 gel to lhc top.''
•Returns ·After 17 Yeus
1 Mr . Donne lly, . wh9 recei\'ed :t
m il s lei-s deg ree from '(enchl•i-~
~~:~~g~/ny!~~• ;: t~~~;ld
rung uP the ed\J ca"9nn f laddt•r . .
li e has had to r Crin nnce hiS humc
in :st. Cloud io do it . .,

,:f~<t\::~:

,:~:~'a~::

wc~t•:~d~n ,}~e ~~~~!~
to spend some t im e with his 38yea r-old
br cadw inning
•wire ,
Milrion. She work s foll ti me at
lhc EQi1ililhle Lire Ass urance
compa ny. Her hu sba nd ;-who onct!
co-authored a n E nglis h textbook
ror college fr es hm e n, cooks lunch

0

nbl;u~~i;~~-for ,;,ati; n Oirecto'r
. ~~swn~!~n,r ~tr~n~o~~:1'1 y h! ;tc ~~I~ dal ly for seven
or the child rcri.
1
Until last s.;plem bc r, wh en classes. ·
eSli:ri!~l ieso/ul 0
he bel,!a n a s abbatical lea ve, ' Mr .
•·n1e goal of be<"om in;: a re • !! lud iCs.'' Mr. Donnelly s aid. · ··1
Donnelly wa s an ass istant pro- spcch .'tl tolle-ge t~a(:hc r is like . som etime:, fe el lik e a ·d rown1ng
1
0
3
1tin~~~~t~on : ~
~ .:
keep hi$ hl•ad

ro•~:il~~p::~~

~~s;:f1 ii
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t'(,

stt,:\~~ .:~r~"i.,~"~:~
•.· -~:;~sblt:tl~~/l':~\~:i :~~':,(' 1~!r_-!
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·St. Cloud Wins MSCC Title Dick Anderson Wins
Wrestling Crown

Third Title for
Coach Meadows

Dick Anderson, a junior from St ate, March 14 and 15. ~ .
Mound , won U1c 167-pound NAlA
And erson . a sta r play er for
wrestlin g championship in the
National Assoc ia tion or Inter- the football tea m , woii the 16i
collegiate At h I e t i c wres tling
tournament held at Mank a to
three rou nds tournament.

St. Cloud fini shed tht! 1957 -58

basketball sea son with a 18-6
record and the Minnesota Slate
College Confe rence ti tle.
St.
Cloud had a 7-1 record in confer- ·
en.cc play and defeated each c-Jn•
ferenc e opponent twice with lhl!
exception or Winona whom they
1pm in the two games played.
When St. Cloud cinched the
IXSCC title on February 22 with
a 72-60 victory over the Mankato
Indians. they gain'ed the right to
meet Duluth Branch in the d istrict 13 playoff game. Duluth
Branch, champions or the MIAC ,
delt-ated St. Cloud in the big

Loren Maimer is carried off the floor after St. Cloud M s

cinched the MSCC ti tle with a 72-60 victory over Mankato.

Baggenstoss, ·s elisker
Named All-Conference
From Appleton
St. Cloud Stale, champions of
Othe l'tlSCC, placed two players
on the all-conference first team
and one on t.he second. Named
t:, the first team were forward
Vern Baggenstoss and guard
Bill Sclisker.- Both are juniors.
Named to the second team was
senior forward Jack Kelly, also

and Kelly 12.8. Baggenstoss an1
Kelly were the two big rebounders !or the Hu skies and
Sclisker the play maker.
Moorhead State, runn'er-up to
St. Cloud in the conference ra ce,
also placed two players on the
first team. Sherman Moe wu: Dick Anderson holds the plaque awarded to him as the
named to a forward position and
winner of the 167-pound division in the NAIA wrestling
Lowell Bolger a guard.
tournament held at Mankato State college.
Al Svenningson of Winona Sta te

o! St. Cloud.

was

By BOB THOMPSON

~ame at the Minneapolis Armory
n~ and thus won th e right to
represen t this area in the NAU.
\4Urnament held in Kansas City.
THIRD STRAIGHT.
This was the third straight title
l>r coaCb Paul Meadows and b.is
cagers, although the two previ•
ous titles were ties. Meadows
DOW has thi-ee -titles under h is

selected at the center posi-

g fga fgm fg % fta ftm ft% tp avg.

bell in his fint three years at Baggenstoss bad a season scor- tion for the remaining berth on Vern Baggenstoss 23 436 185 .424 102 61 .599 431 18.3
st. Cloud, a record that can be ing average o! 18.8, Selisker 13.~ the first team. Baggenstoss and Bill Selisker . .. . 23 274 109 .397 152 100 ,65'Z 318 13.8
matched by few coaches in the
Svenningson arc the only repeat• Jack Kelly . ..... 23 271 115 .425 94 64 .681 294 U-8
>late.

Bask.e tball Results .
season record 18-6
conference record 7.-1
SL Cloud.88 Alumni
SL Cloud 84 St. John's . 59
5t. Cloud 66 Augus_tana
SL Cloud 76 Cornell
51, Cloud 79 La Crosse
St. Cloud 74 River Falls 61
· St.Cloud 78 N.D. State - 57
.St, Cloud 96 Stout
99
SL Cloud 80 St. Thom;is 64
St. Cloud 72 Stevens Pt. 53
St. Cloud 88 Milw'kee St. 72
"St. Cloud 12 · Eau Claire 80
St. C)oud 84 Moorhead 67•
St. Cloud 71 St. John's 64
St. Cloud 76 Bemidji'
47•
st.·Cloud 64 , Winona
65•
St. Cloud 74 Mankato 73•
St. Cloud 71 Moorhead 64•
St. Cloud 84 Augsburg 74
St. Cloud 66 Bemidji
62•
St. Cloud 72 Mankato 60•
s1: c1oud 75 River Falls 80
St. Cloud 99 Winona
.79• .
, t. Cloud 66 Duluth Branch
.' Co_nference game

1

e,s from the first team last rear
and were unsrumous . •~ections.
· tw!es~e•th!•~~o!:~dfm~I•}~
Servon and Jim Liwrence gained
the forwanl spou . Don Klagge
ol Wlnoaa 1111d ·Jerry Bodelson o!
Mankato- were selected at the
'" guard positions to conclude the
squad.

Loren Maimer . .. 23 165 78 ,.473
John Ledin .. . ... 22 182 79 .435
Dave Ellens ..... 23 94 37 .394
Lee Hentges . ... 18 48 24 .500
Jerry Thayer . ·. . . 15 35 13 .371
Ron Bambenek .. . 7 24 12 .500
Mike Doe- , , , . .... 3
3
2 .667
Terry Fredrichs .. 5
9
5 .555
Fred Polesak . . .. . 6
8 4 .500
Curt Tjesvold . . . 12 21
7 .333
Denny Martin ... 11 18
4 .222
Russ. Simonson . . 13 15 . 5· .333
Bill Cline ., ., ... 13
8
2 .250
Don Retka .•..• . . 1 4
0 .006
TQTALS : .. . . .. 231617-681 .421
OPPONENTS , . . 23 1432-554 .389

98 • 80
29· 16
76 55
32 21
19 10
· 20 11
5
3
1 0
3
3
1· • 0
4
3
4
2
3
0
0
0
643 429
617 433

• ILL SELISK~.R , cores an·easy layup_ln state's
Augustana. .

1957,58 SI. Cloud- Huskies: row one ; Russ

Simonson, Vern Baggenstoss, Captain
J at)K Kelly, Ron Bambenek, ' LeRoy Hentges. Row two;' Jerry 1·11ayer. Denny ~!artHIGH SC-HOO_L SUPPLEMENT

,in, ·John Ledin, Dave Ellens, Curl Tjes
vol~ .-Row three; ~~anager Bob Olson , Bill
Ctine. ,Bill ,Selisker., Jim Polsak , Loren
~!aimer aml Coach Paul Meadows. ; "· ·

.816 236 f0.3
.552 176 8.0
.724 · 129 5.6
.656 69 3.7
.526 36 2.4
.555 35 5.0
.600
7 2.3
.000 10 2.0
1. 11 1.8
.000 14 · 1.2
.750 11 1.0
.500 12
.9
.000
4
.3
.000
0 ·.o
.675-1791-71 .9
.694-1537-66.8

ll&-$9

vlclorJ-

MSCC All-Conference Basketball team
· Al Sve nningston
St. Cloud
6·3
Sherman. Moe . •
Moorhead
6-3
Lowell Bolger ·
·Winona
6-3
Vern Bagl!enstoss
St. Cloud 5-10
Bill Selisker " · Moorhead
6-3

212 ,.. Jr. .
175 J r.
200 , Sr,
155 Jr.
180 .- Sr.
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State·. Splits Two Games With Mankato Baggenstoss Named to
St. Cloud St.ate split · a double- Mankato ... . . .. . ... 001 300
Cunningham 6
g 3 5 1 All Am
•
head er with the Mankato Indians St. Cloud .. . . ...... 010 210 1-5 Berg (L) .. . o
o 1 o 1
•
erJcan
Teams
0-4

at Manka to on Saturday. M~n-

kato took the opener 1-0 bchmd
th et lhLr'l!'_ huidt cpaitmcheinbgacokl Ca s hkilel
10 13
h 0 5 "Cl0
tile second game 5-4 with Cas h•

nu.n going the d istance and scat-

terCiansghillliv_e lrhiolsm. 'lankato and
.
••
Cashman from St. Cloud hooked
u p in a terrific pitching duel in
the opener, with the winning run
~! ~~ lls~:~~info~re a~~t:~ct~!i
three while Cashman gave up
five hits , three bases on balls
and gained !our strike outs.
In the fatal ninth, Mank ato's
opened by popping out

1u:-

s~~~:

~~cgr:~:Jn!~1:1~! ~ned
stop. With two out, Arnold the
catcher walled . and Peterson
the shtort.stop rapped out a
double to score Arnold and · send
the Huskies down to defeat 1-0.
Second Game
SL _Cloud took the s~cond game
S-.4 with the ~ame bCUJg shortened to seven innings. Kelly went
the distance, giving up five hits
to gainAthc vlcto.ry. ·
St._ Cloud opened the ga me
scorrng with a run in the second
on a double by Lcsar and an
error by . :Mankato's catcher.
.Mankato tied it up in the third
on two walks and a single. Mankato went ~out in front .f-~ in the
top of the fourth on a walk, two
errors and a pair of singles.
St. Cloud came right back to
score t"!o in the bottom of the
s ame frame and now trailed but
4-3 on a walk an_d a home-run by
Arn~t. The Huskies tied the game
up ,n tie fifth when Kelly opened with a single and Todora followed with • triple.
..
Todora opened the seventh with
a ·walk and Glatzminor sacrific•
ed him to second, Streeter Died
to center-field for the second
out. _Lesar then plated Todora
with a· double for the winning run
. and hls third hit of the game.
St. Cloud (0)
ab r h rbi

'· . Streeter,
~~:!~!:2b·:::
! ~!
cI . . .... . 4 0
Lesar, c .· .. .. . . . . . .f
F redeen, U •••• •. . 2
Arndt, rl ...... .... 3
Kelly, lb .. ...... .. 3
Sclisker, ss .. .... . 3
Cashman, p .. . ... 3

0
0
0
0
0
o
3

28

ab r
Swenson, 2b ..... . .f O
Klitzke, 3b .. .. .... 4 O
F ossum, lb . . •. . . . 4 ~
)fusee• rf . . . ... .. 4
HoUm8Jl, 1f • •••. • .f ~
Arnold, c: • •• ••• •. ?
Strong, ss . .... .. . 1 0
Bleu mhofcr, ss . .. 1 0
Peterson, ss . ..... 1 0
Berg, cf . .. . . , .... 3 0
Cashill , p ....... .. 2 0
M1nk1to (I)

~

o
o
0
0
0
0
O
0

h rbi
1 0
O O

~

~

!

~

0
0
1
0
1

0
0
1
0
0

1 5 1
SI. Cloud .. .... .. . .000 000 000-0
Mankato ...... . . . .000 ,000 001-1
30

.
ip rh ersobb
Cashman (L) 9 1 5 0 3 4
Cash ill (W) .. 9 0 3 0 3 4
,-

SEC0'9 GAME

Mankato (4)
ab
Swenson, • 2b .... . . 1
BoUman; lf . ..••. . 1
Peterson, ss .... .. 4
Museer, rf ... .•. .. .f
1
~:~~ib ~. . :: :: : :
Arnold, c ..... ... 2
Klitzke, Sb .. .. .. . . 2
Juliar, Sb ..... .. . l
Strong, Sb . . ...... . 0
. Ow<'ns, cl ..... .. . .f

r h rbi
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
o

~ g

: ~~~;_1p,a111._ ~.::: ~

Galvin, p ... .... . . O
27

St. Cloud (5)
ab
Todora , .Jb
. ·. 3
C. fatzminor: 2b . . 3
Streeter , cf . . . . . . 3
Lesar. c. .••.• ~ • •• 4
Fn:decn. lf . .. . • .. 2
Arnd1. rf ......... 3
B£'11. lb .. . .. .... .. 3
Sehsker . ss . . .... . 1
8<'r1-•s:troq, . ss .. . . 1
Bi;1 gweil, ss . . . .. I
• Kl'!ly,

p .. . .. .... 3
27

0

·o

1
1
0
0
1

~

0
0
0
0
0

o·
0

0

O

o' o

4

5
h

0
2
1
I

3

rbi
0
0

3

1 0
1

JO

50

bb Kelly (W)

Poi~~~::~

1

o

o

o

5

1

4

8

V<! rn Baggens toss, s tar junior
forward Crom St. Cloud State,
wa s honored by All American
selection s fo r the second s lnight
yea r. Baggenstoss wa s named

riv.ii coa ch<'s, Bagi:c ns toss httd
his big nig hls. Big s coring evening was at Stout college in Wiscons in wher e Bagge nstoss broke
loose for 42 points . Most o( th o

to the Assoclal<d Press All·
Americ.1n se cond team and theh
edge. But the Huskies saw their third NA IA squad.
hopes for victory vanish as the BAGGENSTOSS REBOUNDER
Bees put ~cross two more touch- During the season, Daggcnt:'~~~ewlul~ St. Cloud v,as held _i toss led the St. Cloud ca cc team
After ·going do wn to the Moor• with an ave~age o! 18 ·6 rcbou nd s
head Dragons by a startling 52· mtd 18 -~ Pomts per ga me ·T~e
O score in the next game, Coach rcbou nd1 ~C
of . Dagge ~s~.:is
Wink's gridders came back to placed him slx lh rn ~I C ~at,on
battle tJ1e P<'Werful Mankato lo- among college players 10 lhis dc0 3
g o:-~t;i~ka~~'sc~:Odr,k:e~ pa;~::~~~h special defenses we re
each time the Huskies moved in set up for Baggen stoss by many
for the kill the desperate Indians
would enlorce their "no tres- version in the la st quarter.
pass ing sign" with a pawerful
In the last conference game of
the season St. Cloud tangled with
goal line stand.
Winona who Polished the Huskies
Hom ecoming Game
0
Dcnt Bemidji's Dentures" was oC! 32-7. Winona scored seven,
the slogan as the St. Cloud State thirteen, six, and six in the reHuskies played host to the Be- spective quarters while the Husmidji Beavers during the annual kies scored their only tally on a
homecoming festivities. Although 15-yard run :,y Bob Waxlax .
A 13·" loss to La Cresse finishthe Huskies pounded, the Beavers
would not let their dentures be ed the season for St. Cloud State.
bent as they nosed out the Huskie The Huskies domlnated the eneleven, 18-13. Homeco ming fans tire game in every statistical
sa w thei r team give up their aspect except on the score board .
lead in the last quarter to lose The Wisco nsin gridders scored a
TD in the second quarter, but
the game by six points.
Bernie Wesloh put the Huskies Don Kos evened it up in the third
in the lead when be scored after as he went over the goal line
eight plays. St. Cloud went into to score. A fourth quarter TD on
the second half leading 7-6, and a break caused the vis iting Hus•
they lengthened their lead to 13· kices to bow out of the 1957 foot6 as J ack Kelly scored on a SG- ball season with another · de.feat.
yard pass. But the Bea,•crs season record 0-7•1
struck twice in the fourth quar• conference record 0-3-1
ter In quick succession to win
18-13.
.
St. Cloud 0 St. John's 33
Non-Conference - T ilt
.
St Cloud 14 St. Ambrose 25
River Falls clipped the Husk~es
Cloud
Moorhead 52
lR4_-v7erinFa~- nsocno•rceodnlerin·e~= r~~ St. Cloud O Mankato
O
1
1..1.3
St Cl d 13 Bemidji
18
quarter from five yards out and St. Cloouud
\Vinona
32
7
in the second quarter on a pass,
·
while St. Cloud averted a shut- St. Cloud 7 River Falls '14
out by tallying a TD and a con• St. Cloud 7 La Crosse 13

points came on long jump shot1
af he scored 20 field go:lls. Baggcnstoss also scored 36 Point,
against Winona In the conJcrence
final.
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Vern Baggenstoss

Hockey Season ·complete With 5 Wins, 5 Losses
. Coach Jack Wink and k!)i:
The H~~~!s s:rat~~ra~ed hosl
black-and-red pucksters 5 · a· as SL. John's came to the State
ed themselves into an .even• rink and evened the season's
steven five-five record for the record at 2-2 as th e)' banded
1957-58 Sl. Cloud State hock• Coach Winks pucksl<rs a 3-1 deey season. The teams that fell !cat. st. Cloud, battling all the
at the hands of the Huskies way, threatened to come back
were Sl Mary's, Northland, from a 2.0 deficit that they had
the Alumni and Carleton received in the first period.
while" St. Thomas and St. Walter Irwin led the charge by
"John's both dumped the scoring early in the first period.
Huskies twice and Hamline but as State was fighting for •
turned St. Cloud away once tie, the J ohnnies put in the
in a close 2-1 battle.
clincher and St. J ohns won 3-1.
The st. Cloud state Huskies
The Alumni lost a tbi-iller to
got oU to a black start when the Huskies, • 6-5, as th'ey met
they were soundly defeated by during the annual Sno-Days
Sl Th'o mas, 10.0. The Tommie.i activities. It was · a fast see-saw
started their scoring early in th e game, but the 0 otd-timers" fin a ·
first period and conslstenUy kept ly had to bow to the varsity 6-5.
slipping the puck past the State
·
NIP AN D TUCK
goaly who had his busiest day .After another defeat at the
of the season. ,;he black-and- bands of SL Thomas, this time
red rebounded from this set back by a more respectable 3-1 score,
as they thumped st. Marys 3-0 the Huskies puckslera polishe.l
in the following game. The oU the icemen of Carleton by th.e
Huskies made it two in a row tune of S-0. SL Cloud hopes for
when visiting Northland came ending the season. wit.ti a better
out on the short end of i W .500 seasons record were soon
score.
di.ssipated as the black-and:red

~~ii ; ~~~;' i!o s~~~~s~i~;li;:m:~d

Both e~counters . .we r~ ~ip-a ndtu c.k with H3 mhn_e . wmrung 2·1
and St. J ~hns garnmg the _ nod,
6-5. Hamhne won by holding a
two_ poi~t le~d from the sec~n~
period 111 spite of the Hu~k1es
attcm_pt to c~me ha.ck with a
go~! m _the thud period by Ron
NeJJelskie.
The St. Johns game was more
of a score fest with a total of
eleven points being tallied. SL
Cloud lead 2-1 at the end of the
first _period by two goals by Ron
Niedjelski and Dave Albright.
The Huskies again lead at the
end of the second pe riod 4-3 as
each team scored .twice. The
third Period saw the hopes o1
victory for the Slate men fade as
the Johnnies put P,ast three goa ls
to the Huskies one to win the.
game, S-6.
END SEASON EVEN UP

~

·~:::n

~~•ttr.::~c~ly~~de<I U1e
A flnal tally of statistics saw
eleven men enter in ·the scoring
column for the season, • with
Wall<r Irwin and Paul Boucha rd
leading the pack, gaining 16
points apiece. Since St. Cloud
was the only Slate school with
hOCkey, there we re no con!crence
record or standings .

st. Cloud .. . 0 st. Thomas

10

St. Cloud .. . 3
St. Cloud
6
St. Cloud .. 1
d.
St. C!o'!, .. 6
St. Cloud . 1

St. J ohns .. . 3

st. Cloud .

Ca rleton ..... 0

.

·

St Cloud
St. Cloud ..

St. Mary's .. . O
North land

...

The Alumni . 5
St. Thoma . .s . . 3

1 Il a mline . . . . : 2
S· St. Johns . . . . 8

Coach Wink brought bis puckstcrs out for reveng e when they SL •Cloud .. . . S St. Marys .. ... 0
met st. Marys in the final game
or the season. The fruit of de-termination w~s a 5~ score for
33
34

Jack Kelly, All Conference Guard
Senior end J ack Kei.Iy was
named to the 1957 MSCC All
Conference team Jack, fbree
sport star or St. Cloud State,
was the only player !rom St.
· CJoud to gair first Cea m. honors.
Tack.le Jim Fogo, guard Dick
And erson and hallback Bernie
We sloh, aU of SL Cloud, gained

second "team selecUo~.
Dave Mertes, center from Winona State,' was nam·ed Most Valuable Player in the Minnesota
State College Conference. Mertes
was the only repeater from last
year wbcn SL Cloud dominated
the all-confei-e nce team wJtll
five selections. '

MSCC All Conference Football Team

E
E
T
T

·c

QB
HB
HB

4

b er

The grim face of defeat became a fam iliar figure in the
[:;l~S;fs~u~~~~~nt,/t~s~;i~~c:!
dropped seve n of their eight
ga mes with the remaining 1;ame
ending in a 0-0 dead lock.
The no win, one li~ seven
loss record did not reflect the
1
~:it~.~
d.~~dcoa:mt:~~
since nearly hall of the seven
losses s_aw a margin of only sev•
en points or less in favor of the
opposition. SL Cloud State met
four nonconfercnce foes during
the season's play.
The Huskies opened the season by meeting archrival St.
John's who banded them a crushing 33-0 defeat The J ohnnies
were well equipped with speedy
backs who kept reeling oU the
yardage and a powerful line that
set up a stone wall for defense.
The Huskies deepest pen etra tion
was down to the Johnnies' 17yarg linC.
The visiting St. Ambrose Bees
hande<I the Huskies the second
defeat of the season when they
battled out a 25-14 score. The
out-of~state Bees, whom some
felt were the most powerful opponents the Huskies would meet
during the season, scored a
touchdown a quarter with one
conversion for their 25 points
while the Huskies pushed across
their two TDs in the first hall.
2-Point Edge At Half
The Black-and-Reds heJd pessimistic- rans in their seats as they
opened the game by setting St.
Ambrose for a three-yard loss
and continued to dominate play
by ending the first hall by a 14-12
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HIG H SCHOOL SUPPLEMENT

Jack Kelly_
Bob Lorens._zer
Dave Musser
Duane Martin
Al Homes
La Vern Pieger · · .
Dave Mertes
Glen Ande rson
Bob Welsh ·
Dick Btown
.. Bill Beck

St. Cloud
Mankato
~fankato
Bemidji
Moorhead
Winona

\Vinona
Moorhead
Wi n ona
Winona
Bemidji

Senior
Junior
Junior
Senior

Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior The Raunchees-1 908 In tramural bask e tball c h ampions .
Junior
Le ft lo rig ht: Lowe ll Ericks on .. Al 1 Rivard, Joe Was h ,Junior
burn, Mike Mario n , Bob Bla nd, Te rru Fredric h a nd Bob
Senior
Grimes. t
·
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Speech Skills, Talents
Developed, ·Encouraged
B Y Y VON N E THOMPSON
FROM BELGRADE

group

at

the

Midwest

Orama

contcrcr.cc at the Slate Uni\'cr-

Whcn the s peech department s ity o! Iowa .
\\'aS rirs1 formed on campus, only
DISCUSSIO N DEBATE CLUB
1
The Discussion and Debate club
0

~f~,c~~
>~Jay ~:~:rar:•:fx c~::

petcnt speech teachers who encoura r.<.: development or speech
skills and talents through acadernic work and co -curricular
activities.
The departrncni offers a major
or mrnor in general speech, and

is open to all students who ha\'c
interest; pre,,iou s experience is
not necess ary. During the year
members acquaint the mc:ch•<''with original oratory" cxtc mporancous spea kine. impromptu, di s-

:~~~~n b:l:~ ..~e~!t1heTl;w~ri?~~~:

~~fi:~!YAfth~a~~rth~r=p~e~\;:;;. leagu.•
dern an,: for persons in this field ,
St. Clc.ud is the only college in
Minnesota other than the UnivcrsJty u, offer this field. Aside from
acader..nc work, persons in this
field will also participate in the
Speech and Hearing club. The
club helps the students to expand
their knowledge and improve educational programs in speech
correction.
PROC'UCES THREE PLAYS

~:::1:r

The department produces th ree

:!_~~one~~~ :.a:a:r
~~
speech scholarships which · are
offered each year at the Ann~al
Spee<:~ Festival,-, The amusmg
and p,rturcsque Teahouse of the
Augu:.t M~n" and Georg~' B! rnard ~haws tense drama, Samt
Joan, _were the fall and winter
:~~~tia~ns:nu.sTc~t ., ~~b:o~
0

and h:, s nartir if'IAtcd in
many tournaments In the state
durinJ? the ,•ear. Members also
oa rtici pntcd ;" r.n"te .. t.o; in Tow:i .
Wisco!l sin. North Dakota alld
Montana . !=:ix members r eccnt lv
attended th e national at the Uni,·ersit:• of Kentucky.
·
The club is one of the two
colleg~ in the state th ~t · Is 3
charte'red <'hant er in Tau Kanpa
Alpha wh ich is the national honorar•y foren sic organiz~ Hon. Students arc elj "ibte as an actual
member in the honorarv fr3t cr nily after two ye:irs of discu sa;:tu~~h%: :i;~~
at the present time.
Th is yea r Dr. Arthur Hou~rn:rn,
director or drama was chosen
'ou tstandin P. younsi teacher or
speech' in th e state of Minncso13 by· the Central State Speech
association.

;!~~

whlch will be presented May 1, 2
and 4, is now in r ehearsal
Connected very closely with
play productions Is the Llttle
Theatre Guild, which was just
organized this year. · The organization aids students in expanding their interests and experiences in all phases of theatrical
producti.on, Tb.ls year, incmbcrs
also performed the medieval
drama. "Everyman." This oneact play was presented by the

i~f':~h:~~

Musical Groups Consist
Of 2 Vocal, 3 Instrumental
direction or Mr. Harold Krueger,
The Cccilians, directed by Miss,,
plays considerably for athletic Myrl Ca rlsen, is an all-giri
0
0
3
0 8 5
The Concert choir, under the ~:: ~ 0 5~ 5et~e:n~~ ~~r~~or!
: ·5
~
by Son ja Kreb
from~ h~aple Plain

direction of l\lr. Harvey Waugh,
has appeared in many high
schools, national conventions and
has furn ished many local p\-o..
grams for both the college and
St. Cloud. It has traveled as far

new organization this year and
should become stronger each
year. The Band p.ppea"rs in concerts locally.
Each year the music department collaborates with the dra-

~~~!u::

~h~{!~i-~p

55. The majority of the girls ar<
freshmen. This year the Cocilia..m
traveled to Olivia, .Renville
Browe rville, . Parker 's Prairl<
and the Veteran's hospital in St
Cloud to present its r epertoiro.

~~t:!~ic~!~:rt

~,~ciP:!f:Mis: ~ ~aa:k a;~~~1bc~ ;: dc!~~~8~nt ~:!~~~:r ma; ::~
~n:o :
tc! choirs.
Broadway musical hit or a more Spring concert with the
Concert Band
serious type ope ra. Last year band.
·
A vila l part of the coUege as "Of Thee I Sing" wa s presented
Try-outs will be held durini
well as the mu sic department i5 a nd this year "Oklahoma,'' is on freshmen week. Girls need no'
the Concert band, under the di- the agenda.
be music majors or minors l(
r Q.clion of Mr. Roger Barrett.
Majors and minors in the mu- be eligible. The organizatiot
The band has achieved most re- sic department receive private meets -as a class and tWo cr,cdit.i
cent fame as the outstanding lessons free of extra tuition are given alt.er three successiv,
band la st December in Minne- charge.
quarters of pnrlicipation.
apolis. It also has been im•ited
to appe:ir this comin~ fall on a
state Centennia l program in
Minneapolis. ·
Orchestra
Mr. Harvey Waugh directs the
only full orch estra in any Minne512 St. Germain St.
sota State college. We arc proud
MEALS
SANDWICHES SNACKS
~~:~P~;h:nJrc:c~~~~a~P;~~~ ;
concerts in th e state and locally,
Reasonable Prices
mostly for Ch ristmas and spring
Meal Tickets Available
program s; and acts as the orchcstra for the annual production
$5.50 for $5.00
of an opera or operetta .
The Varsity Band, under the

~ -: ily

;;;;;======================

RAINBOW CAFE

·Yo~II be sittin' on top of the world when you change to DM~

Buttweiler Receives
3-Year Scholarship

Paul Duttweiler
Paul Duttweiler, a grad uate
student from Melrose, received
•the National Heart I n s t it u t e
· scholarship. Mr. Duttweiler, a
biology major, received his
scholarship by maintaining a
.very high average in his field."'
. The scholarship ls on a three
year basis which · pays his tuition every year, $500 for the first
dependent and an additional $300
for the second dependent.
Be was also. a substitute teacher during fall quarter in 'college
algebra :- here. He will be working In the Physiology Depart,.
ment and Medical Research at •
.11. the · \Jb.lverslty of M.lnnesota.
While visiting 11>0 university,
where b e will be studying, he
met soDle of the instructors, including Dr. DeWall, Inventor of.
the heart machine.
Mr. Duttweiler, who is married
and -the father oC two girls, is
presently workln'g on his masters degree and will continue toward bis doctors degree.
He Ls vice-president of the
Academy of Science club.
BLACKBURN 1-8142

Lt1cilltt 1/einen

Beauty Salon
Hair Styl ists
A;bove Moderr Bar & c ite
,LUZIER COSMETICS

HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLEME~'F

ight into ·.
You get a more ·
effective filter
on todays L6 M

dern flavor .

look for the patent number• ...
on every·pock ... your
L,_ _<
_;__ _ _ _-'-_._
th
ossuronce ot you ore getting
,'.
l'M's _exclusive fillering oclion
Put yourself behind the pleasure ood of an. V M. Get the flavor ihe
f~ rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The pate'nted
Miracle Tip is pure white in.side, pure white outside as a filter
slib'ul'd' 'be ' ror·'cleaner; bett.e.r smoking.
O l !lj3 LtCCl:'tT ,/Mn u Toucco Co.

Best. tastin' smoke you'll ever find!
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